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Poverty finds working class 
19&')s administrations blamed . 
by official for shrinking wages Workers Earning Low Wages lncreaH 
By Paul Eisenberg 
Bu,in,,.--,,i Rep<Yle! 
The U.S Census Bu reau 
rcpor1cd Wednesday 1ha1 in 
1992. ,-or\;ers were mon, likely 
10 CdJTl low wages than in any 
year since I 9"A. 
Low e:u aings. dcfintd by the 
Census Bureau 'Ji, wagci, less 
th.,n S 13.09 : per ycar-8 percent 
lower than t'1c: poveny threshold. 
increased by 50 percent since 
1979 
Census Bureau special assis-
1a111 John McNeil said because of 
infla1.icn, many people a.re exper-
iencing a decline in their sUUl-
dard of living. 
Mc!-lcil said the propon,on of 
ful I t ;-ie wori;:er3 in the 1 fi 10 34 
ag'-" t" ~11p with low earn ings 
r<'<lghly doubled be1ween I ~79 
anJ 1992. 
"Young people seem lo be 
gening hit the hardest.·· Mc eil 
said 
Andy Swayne. business man-
Related story, page 5 
people wilh low waies on the 
R<. aghn and Bush admin-
istrations. 
''The Reagan and Bu,.~ admin-
istralions brou~tu down wages 
because they passed legislation 
agai:ut unions.·· Swayne said. 
·· More and more factories arc 
stan.ing up without unions. and 
peo ple there arc work ing for 
m inimum wage for 10 years. 
maybe ge<ting a 5(ken1 raise. 
"People arc starting to realize 
the y arc not living as w~II as 
their parents." he said. "Hopc-
f u ll y they will do someth ir. g 
about it' ' 
While women arc men: likely 
than mcr1 to have low earnings. 
i.hc 'ikelihood o f low earnings 
has fisen raster among ITlCll. 
The proportion of wooen with 
~low e arni ng~ inc reased 16 
;,crccnl since 1979 Nhilc the 
proponion for men increased 83 
percent 
People wnh low wages tended 
to have less education than ocher 
This chart ,.&,ow. the percent of >"""·round, lull time ciYilian 
WCI~ aged 16 and ,,_ wi,h fow eomings, by demographic 
groups. 
Sex 
SIUC students 
stay unaffected 
L'V Middle East 
By Emily 1-"tiddy 
lnt"'"8tional Reponar 
Although politi1: ~I tensions 
bc1ween Palestinians and Israelis 
continue to clahl'.'I lives in the 
Middle East. students from invol-
ved cocntries remain reialively 
unaffet:1111. an SIUC professor says. 
Since the 1948 c: -:ation of lhe 
state of lsntcl on land thal formerly 
belonged to Palestine. Muslims and 
Jews in the Middle East have 
clashed over possession and use of 
dY. land. 
Although lsrllel and the Palestin-
ian L,'bention Organizalion fo,n,. 
ally n,cogni2lOII each other in 19'.,}. 
tcr.sions rerTlilin high a, bodt sides 
attempt lO b:,mmer out a peace 
ap<:ernCllL 
Law profcssm Leonard Gross. 
faculty 5pJRSO;' of the B'nai B' rith 
Hillel Foundat ion. said some 
srudcnlS have expressed concern 
over the fighting in Palesline and 
Israel , bul the upheaval has little 
direct impac t on students in the 
Uni1cdS1a1es. 
" I think (the upheaval ) has had 
more o f an effect on Palestinian 
studenis than anybody else in tern.: 
of demonstrations." he said. "I've 
seen Jewish students (who) an: I ager fcx l.abcx Local 160. which represents almoo, 6.000 city and 
c~n1.y emplo ecs in Southern 
lllmo1s. blamed the i.oc::reu:e in see POVERTY, rA98 S SOURCE: n. C.cn- ..,_., 
l_ -------------------------,-,,----------_j -ISRAEL,pege5 
Let there be light: Campus fixtures _get rNM bulbs 
N. ht f ty Lasl su:,,me r. 1he SI UC Police and the IQ 5a e COnCGmS Phvsical Plant began working tog• .hc, 10 
, • replace burned oul bulbs. 
eased by installations SIUC Dircelor of ~ccunl) Sam Jordan 
. ,aid the Ph) -.1ca l Plant nurnbe,Gd each of to keep oaths bnghter 1hc _abou11.700 li~j,15 on campu, and lhe 
, police l' hcd. ihe lights once a wee ).. and 
Sy Katie Morri.w n report 10 the plant .:,:t,cn bulb" are bum1 
A.L·nimsrratJOn Report61' ou1 . 
··1ne fir ;1 lime we checked. about 150 10 
Fcoplc conn·mcd Y.llh night ,afety 0 ., 175 lfg h1~ v.ere 001 and since the program 
campu, may ,cc a light at th,: end of the i. taned. that' s been reduced to somcwhert 
fnr~,1 a, the:" S IUC Phv,;kal Plant ms ta lh between 20 10 40 hghts a week." Jon.tan said . 
n<u ilghl fixrurcs to keep th< paths bngh1er. Br..J Dillard. a Physical Plam ,;,orlt.cr. said 
The SIU(" Wo m~n , Caucus c"":prcssed the S)'stcm maJ..cs changing lights more 
concrm about poony lit are.!.,; on campus 31 efficient. 
!.he hegmnmg of the ~me~1cr. ··It used 10 be 1,1re·d get a call saying. 'The 
Cauc u;; member Kill)' Mabu, said 1hc third light bi!hmd 1hc Student Center. 100 
group 11- plcl5ed with lh~ admmistralion ·-. fee l from Ncckers: 1.s ou1. · but the number 
l"f"<i,:pool;C . system makes it f".asier 10 find the light thal 
" Ii',. <!cp m the nghl "1.-ct,on," Mabus needs to be chang<'t ," Dillard said. 
-.a.d. Tweedy said lhe lighl projert has been 
" I al,o het.rd thal tlie new ftxlures an: ~• going on fo, • year now and the university 
r ,peTl.,t'-e 10 mamtam and :nal,.e5 lb happy 11 
11', a ,a '·I)' 1mprcwcment and II co,;1~ less 
moW-V .. 
vw·c Pre-..1cten1 for r\dmimstrauon James 
Tu eedy said 1hc old ,ear-shaped g lobes 
au:-.ict and lJ1lp bugs in lhem. decreasing •'le 
ilgh!!' bnghmes•. 
TilC new ~ixru~ are open~ sc; bug,; 
cannof get trappc..-1. 
"II s,em.s that :ne bugs gei in10 1he liglus, 
and then can·, get oul, which culS 1he light's 
:ntemlly considerably;· 1 woo.::, said 
Harre l Lerch. SIUC superin1enden1 of 
butlJmg maintcm:xc:, said bmiu.":'! fi:inun:s 
an: lt'placm as necdod. ex when lhe) have 
100 many bugs in them. 
., 
has si:=1 nbou1 ~i00.000 on lh< effon. 
When ii ,:ome, 10 maintenance . the 
Bri '.5: hl way Path has prior it y over o t.her 
campus areas because it is adven iscd a.; 
the bcsl ro:.:!c to Lravcl at night. Dillard 
said. 
While better lighting will roOI stop criJr.::, ii 
makes people more aware of si;rrn\Jnding 
dangers. Joolan said. 
"IJ pn:senL< • possible ueterreol, bcca!iSC 
~w~?::'l can be m o re e•si ly 
" it provides a s,,ise of pcn:ep<ion an thal if 
you'r.; walking oown the stroe: and one side 
IS dad: ,ad the Olhcr .. ,,,. . light. you ' ll wal 
on the Ligh• side ... 
✓ 
~ ~ College radio provides Opinion . -s,..., .,age 4 En-"'1W.nt .; I opportunities for bands -6ee pe.,ie 7 a..Hled - Jeepage7 - -See pago 10 . 
-~byJ-
Above, the lighted paths outside of Pulliam Hall WeclnMday night. Below, one 
cl the broken part<lng lot light• locat9d unclemNth lhe Faner Hall part<lng 
ga."'IJ/jL Physical Plant employees rvJW ano replacing the broken light bulbs. 
ftus Bode 
,\ 
I] Yoga Club stretches Bueball Oawgs boundllrlea to help lose 10--8 In battle •!udents cope, relax with Missouri Tigers 
-Story on page 3 -Story on page 16 
.. 
--SMOKERS 
Be Paid For 
1 . l{esearch Participation or 
2. Quit Smoking Research 
uU SIUC Smoking Cessation Progmn between to am & 5 pi;t 
453-3561 453-3527 
• .. I 
• @Wl~G~OW 
SIU GEOL_QGV CLUB 
Presents 
lHE 16th ANNUAL 
ROCK AND Mr!'fERAL AUCTION SALE 
Saturday, April 2, 1994 
SIU Student Center, Ballroom A 
SALE · 9:00 a.m. · 4:00 p .m. 
AUCTION · 12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m 
• Rocks • Mineral Specimens • 
Quartz Crystals • Fossils • Southern Illinois 
Flourite • Lapidary Material • And more!! 
For more infonnation call 457-3642 
[-BIRPSJ 
~\\ew Got the 
01P8pf'St BeerAmmd! 
710 Pitcllars 
.f11 N_. Washington 529-380£' 
~jl-
Tokyo ..... ~ ..........•. $88000 
Taipei ........... ............ ..$83000 
Seo11l ...... ................... $92000 
Singapore .....•............ $108000 
Kuala Lumpur ........... $1080°0 
Hong Kong ............... $1150°0 
Dail_r Egypri/Jn 
Tom'!i Place 
(t~~~Jlllllt . 
$5 95 Ham. Chicken, • orQitti;hdmntt 
Pr i m • R I b $7 95 
or Salmon d.innn- • 
~~~:tf~~•to, 
R.atrvatic:G.I a.ECOlftfflead.ed 
867 :\J33 Rt. 51 N • DeSoto 
T he Muslim 
March ,1 l<J<JJ 
. ,6Wsw·ra . 
' . 
world 
PR! CANDIDATE LEADS NATIONAL ELECTION 
LOS ANGELES TIMES - In nearly six years as J:WCSident of Mexico, 
C.iri!., Salinas de Gonari has done a rr'!Slttful job of iaming inflation. 
reduci1,g the nation •s budget deficit and ·, uracting international 
invCSlmcnL 1bc next president-most likely uncsto Zedillo Ponce de. 
Leon. the newly dcsign-i candidale of the Institutional Rcvolulionary 
Pany, or PR! , who replaces assassi11a~ candidate Lus Don,Joo 
Colosio--will have 10 focus on 90l ving th.:· ooonuy's overwhelming soc;a; 
problems ~ ri~ ~ing over an inaeasingty strife-tom natioo. 
invites everyone to visit the EUROPEAN SOLDIERS FIGHT SOLID WASTE -
"Dawaa" rable at the Hall of LUBIESZYN, Poland-T·r..,y arc soldiers on a new border, in a reborn 
Fame. Student Gnm; to~ country, on a llllRSformcd .nitineoL 1bc soldiers arc Polish patriots, and 
information on [slam. they arc searching for a new enemy. The enemy is garb•gc--waste 
rcsourocs, as 90t1lC ccooomlSIS pref er-and it is formidable. Hazanlous 
Every ~ry and smeltiug dust, sludge, ,..,bble, bloody hospital syringes, arnpuw,d limbs, 
Thursday between •· expired chemicals and painlS, shredded cloehing. brolccn fumiwrc, rusted 
10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. rci.rigerarors, scrap tires consigned IO burning-what the Wc,1. cannot use. 
Ea,,.-.,, Europe i=ives, despilC laws on boch sides ·that sharply reszria 
,u:h uade. 
Illinois Association of Btnd 
Students Memb=hip Seminar SMALL FACTORIES CONT~TE WATFRWAYS -
T 0pics include: 
* How to become a membe.r 
* Whac the organization iJ 
about 
*W,,,.10ambot-
Satutday, April 2, I p.m. 
Saline Room, Student Center 
Refre.~•rmems will I>, served. 
fur more il\fo call 
Jamal Powell, V.P., 536-7850 
NEED 
. TO 
ADVERTISE? 
THE 
ANSWER'S 
I N 
BLACK 
AND 
W HITE! 
Dai{i· gyf).tian 
CALL 
536-3311 
For M9re Information 
HONG KONG-The siu of a typical American ~ving room was home 
ID one of Hong Kong's thousands of mom anci pop facwrics. A handful of 
people, including the husband and wife owners, wer-e taking buckets of 
metal nuts and dipping them in water, cleansing acid, and big vats or 
finishing chemicals designed ID make the prod•ICt shiny and smoodL For 
ten years, Ibis tiny entcprisc has been 0ushmg its used up chemicals 
down the drain, where the oorrosive 0uids have eal<:D up the pipes and the 
IOxic mclals have dribbled inlO the Hong Kong harbor. ln the process, Ibis 
fiw::toy and 81 least 8,<XXl other chcmical waste [)Rlducing tusinesses in 
Hong Kong have helped oun the IClritory's harbor into a-"' of the world 's 
most pollUled waterways. 
nation 
U.S. METAL STOCKPILE CREATES PROBLEMS -
LONDON -One of the most in0uential melals u-aders in the world 
today silS in an obscure omcc in Nonhern Virginia. He is Richanl J. 
Connelly, administrator of the Pentagon's National Defense SIOCkpile. 
the S'5.3 billion U.S. inventory of strategic mater;als c:u-.: lull y 
aa:umlllatcd during the Cold War for a global conllict lhai never arrived. 
1bc =sus at the Pcni.agon and in Coogrcss these days is I.hat the 
invcntory should be so!1 off as n,pidly as possible,, with L'>e Jn)fits used 
IO solve federal budget problems. n,., lnMJl>le is lha1 U.S. strategic 
resource a,c,pana ,ue bar~ crusl.-.J by falling prices caused by new 
mellil suppli:s from the former Soric( Una. ')bus. dwnping the U.S. 
ShJClq,ile inlO metal mada:ls might make a badsitoation much= 
STUDY CONCLUDES PAIN IS LEAST TREATED - -
LOS ANGELES TIMES-It is one of medicine's great paradoxes: Pain. 
among the mus't treatable of conditions, is among the least treatcd. In a 
nation with th-. ,nost sophisticated medical care in the world, many 
experts say they fm.1 it :nind-boggling that the comfort of people in pain 
has been given Sid, a low pricrity in medicine. For the second time t~ 
throe years, the fC<Y...al Agency for Health Care Policy and Resc,arch has 
s.'wply criticized ~11:.s management practices in the Urutcd S1a1e.-:-onc:c 
again raising concans on how pcin is bandied. 
GAY ACTIVIST CRITICIZES ADMINISTRATION -
WASHINGTOl'(--l•'s one thing ID have the Rev. Jerry Falwell Ofl your 
case. But now Bob H'lllOy , the administration's most vis,l>le gay rigillS 
lldvocaJ.e, is in hot W3ler with AIDS aar Kristine Gebbie. Hauoy-best 
known for his 1992 Oc,.nocrntic convention speech abot11 AIDS-roundly 
criliciud Gebbie i., !his month 's prcrr>j er issue of POZ, a magazine 
produced by and fc.· HIV-positive pccple. Hauoy takes on Gebbie for 
._ _ _____ __ .. saying AIDS is ar, .. educational process." "I want IO say to Gebbie, ' If you 
think A!::,S is"° educational process, then educate yourself, honey! !l's a 
"'-• - war and my side's dying, ' "Hauoy IOld POZ. 
- from Dally Egypllan wn NrVk:n 
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Violence disturbs internationais 
By Dean Weaver 
Special Assignment Reporter 
Po1cn1ial S IUC ,rudcn t"- from 
fore ign counlnc, ma} rcco11!-.1der 
hie.her ed ucation in the Unti ed 
s,;tC!-1 over fc.ar for 1hcir ,af~~:,. the 
prc,1dcn1 of th e lntcn,:: ! iona l 
S1udcn1 Council -.ays. 
Johl'l Aholaji said nc,•. , o f two 
JO ~t·ar -o ld Japane~·e individua ls 
1'.ing 111 a ca rjacking in Los 
,'.ngelcs will have a negative cffC'Ct 
on "tudcnts · choice t(l aucnd s..:hool 
h<-,c. 
··Tn1~ 1nc1t!en1 affects rn o:-c than 
JU"-1 the fa milies of the victims. 
unfot1u na1ely it gives a negative 
m1.:1gc of the COUill f') ... Abolaji said 
When ncwc. of thi s event is 
reported in othe r cou ntr ies. the 
media will not refer to i : as 
happening in Californ ia. hut in the 
United State,. Abolaji said 
"Carbondale i.!i a diffcrc01 plaCl"' 
1tun Los Angele , . hut f.:,rcign 
1 Jdents may not realize that bclorc 
r .an,;fcrring here:· he ~ 1d. 
Jami!, Quisenberry. di rec tor of 
I n1crna1 ion al Prog rams and 
Serv1cc'-. said this inciden1 could 
ve-rv we 11 affect the enrollment of 
Japallex · ,;1udenl"- J I SIUC btx.-ausc 
the new!I came at a peak period for 
l·nrollmcm. 
··J 1hm~ unckrgr.tdualc~ may !>e 
m1 ,fl• conccmL"~' h) 1h1, new,; 1han 
grJdu:i tt' ,tudcnl!-i .'. hl' -..ud. ·t~•o-
thin:ts of our inrcmat!onal q udcnts 
arc undcrgrnduatcs ... 
QuiSt"nberry said rherc are two 
me1hods the Univen, ily ha s 10 
coumcr 1hc negauvc news. 
"If concerned parents call us. we 
will be honest with them and tell 
them what happened in Cali fornia. 
Also. ::lUdents here will tell ~heir 
family and friends the impact of 
1his event and act as a correc1iv1: 
innuence:· he said. 
Wan Kamal Wan Napi. viC"e-
prcsident of th e 11:uernational 
S1Uden1 Council. said one of the 
reasons L'le United States has such 
a bad image when ii comes to 
crime is the easy acccs."' to guns. 
·· 11 is wel! known in Malaysw 
that buying guns in this country is 
as ca.~y as buying something from 
McDonalds." he sa id . ··rn my 
country they would hanf Y'-'U for 
having a 0lln. ·· he said. 
Wan l',opi said that he does not 
fee l lhreaiened by U.S. citi1.cns and 
fe e ls there arC' few hate cr irr.es 
com mi. lcd. bu1 said some 
international students an.:. harJsscd 
verbally. 
Wan Napi said he w;is instmcted 
to be.· cxtrd cautious in rnetropolita'l 
art~ when he came IC'l tl;e states. 
At SJUC 1hcre arc no rcponcd 
..·a~c"- of hate c rim e!-. in vC1 lvine 
i111crna1 ional ,1udcnts in the pas~I 
1hrcc yl~:ir,. according 10 Sll'C 
Polit·c. 
The Illinois statute defines a hate 
crime as a c rime committed 
because of race , co lor. c reed. 
rcli~;on , :mccstry. gender. sexual 
o rien1a11on, physical or mental 
disabili1y or nat ional origin. 
SIUC Police Chief Sam Jordon 
said hate crimes are very toup..h to 
prove. 
"To prove a crime is a hale 
cr ime . we must prove what tne 
motivation for doing the cri me 
was. Usually it must be verbali1..cd 
al the time of the crime ." Jordon 
said. 
Sgt. Nelsoo Ferry. head of crime 
, revention ,t S IUC . said an 
orientation program is provided for 
inlernat iona l studen ls at the 
beginning of each semester. 
Fer..-y said the ori entation 
stresses I.he need for s tuden1s !o 
know the laws and whal t'o (1,1 to 
protect themselves. 
Ferrv said most crimes occtJr 
becaus_ s1udcnts do not lock things 
up bccciusc they have a false sense 
of truSI . 
.. Ir anything. international 
swdcnts may have fewer reponed 
crimes because they are a lin le 
more lc,ery." he said. 
Abolaji said internaJ.iona l 
studen t~ realize U.S. citizens arc 
not aga rnst them, but the re wi ll 
always be a few people who hun 
lhe rcpu taLion of the whole. 
· · Pagc-3 
USG passes resolutions; 
rec.ommends wage hike 
By Marc Chase 
G<,neraJ Assignment Reporter 
Prod uct ivi1y w~s the key 
word Wednes<lay night at the 
Undcrgr1d,~a1e Student 
Government mce1ing as 1hc 
senate passed five reso lutions 
for student well -being. 
Topping off the legislative list 
was a resolution tu support 
student employee work program 
revisions. •lbe bill calls for an 
increase in the c urrent $4.25 
minimum wage a l SIUC to 
$4.50, allows for students to 
receive raises of SO.IO per hour 
io every 500 hours of service as 
opposed to the current 1.000 
hours . and lifts the maidmum 
amount a student can make per 
hour from $4.95 to $6.00. 
Some sena tors said the 
m,tximum $6 pay cap was 
unreasonable to expect rhe 
Upiversity to agree 10 . but Terry 
Fischer. USG financial aid 
comm issioner. saic! most 
students would not be able to 
cam the maximum under the 
bill pmvisio.·is anyway. 
A :-. ccond bill. wr irtcn by 
Senator John Shull. calls for the 
U~iversity~ to offer a te.,ubool,: 
rental so that students do not 
have to spend excess money. 
• Shull said other s tate 
un iversi ties. such as Eastern 
fll inois. offer textbook ren tals 
and s•uden1 s save from 
spei,di ,t g around $201J° in 
addition 10 tuition cost':.. 
TilC bilJ was ~JY.Jcd lo r ive 
s tudc nls the option to Ouy 
textbooks if they choose and it 
passed unanimously. 
Receiving more controvt.:-sy 
in the Senate, Shull prescrned " 
bill 10 keep the St ude nt 
Recreation Center open later on 
Frinay and Saturday night> 10 
offer studen~ altemativ, :.< f!' lhe 
bars. 
Senator Andrew Gilman said 
the Llniver.1ity probably would 
not be willing to accept th is bill 
because it would require extra 
money to provide lofl ger 
recreation service. 
Gilman said since the Senate 
also vmed for a bill to oppose 
the 13-percent tuition increa.~ 
sugges ted by the Board o f 
Trust-=cs. the University would 
not ;,ay rxua money to keep the 
cen1er open. 
SIUC yoga club helps balance mind, lifestyle 
~ Photo by Seokyong Lee 
Bhavatosh , a yoga teacher for the Ananda Marga Universal 
Relief Team, concentrates as he practices self-awareness in 
the Student Center Wednesday afternoon. 
By Aleksandra Macys 
H<!altt1 Reporter 
Althou gh lhc pos tures look 
somewha1 uncomfonable ar,d seem 
as though they would be difficult 10 
do. the man eas ily positjop.:s 
himself and begins h~ journey to a 
acalthy mind :iod bc,d:1. 
Bhava1o~h pracf'iccs yog·a noL 
only for s,.Jf-awareness. but 
because he wa..,L'{ 10 lead a healthy 
lifos,ylc. He said the goal of yoga 
1s to balance the mind with the 
universe. 
"Yoga mean!) union and the g.ool 
of yoga is to uni1c the uni1 mind 
"'i1h tl1e 1.:osmic n,ind ," ~ said. 
Yoga alJows people 10 auai n 
bli ~!- fuln ess by practicing yoga 
po"-turc !-1 to help the body and 
meditating ~kill s to help the mind. 
he said. 
Bhava10,h learned his skills in 
Nr"' York and began teaching 
them m Carbondale when he was 
posted here 10 stan projects for the 
Ananda Marga Universal Re lief 
Tea m. The team coordinatct-
projec1s 1n disaster relief. yogil 
teaching <.1nd peer counseling. 
Hr said he spends as much time 
a~ he can practicing yoga pos1ures 
and meditation techniques. lie said 
the amount of time spent on yoga 
techniques is up lO the individual. 
""When pr.ctic~•g yoga, you can 
spend as much time as you need 
and C'dll alfonl. If you can do five 
minutes of meditation at a tame. 
d1.31·s g.rea1.·· he said. 
The yoga cl ub. pan of the 
Anand:t Marga Yoga Society. met 
a1 1he Student. Center Video 
Lounge Tue.Way lo medi tate and 
relax lhrough d i fferent yoga 
_....,,. taught "" Bbovatod!. who 
is ~idcnr or the club. 
No other member:< of the socict)' 
could be reach<.'<! for comments. 
The practice of yoga begar, 
7 .000 years ago when Lon:! Shiva. 
the first person to recogni ze a 
pauem of 1hough1 versus im,tinct. 
initiated a method of thouglll and 
rc~carch as a practice. He taught 
yoga postures and medita tio.1 10 
people who wanl cd a healthier 
being. 
Different aspec ts of yoga 
emerged throughout the years. , uch 
as as1ung yoga. wh ich began 
almost 2.000 years ago. 
Bhavatosh teaches astung yoga. 
wh ich incorpor21es the whole 
being. not just the body or mind. as 
o ther yoga forms teach. With 
astung yoga. people are taught tc 
have a healthy body, mind. spirit 
;md how to better live in society. 
"'I teach people how to reach the 
path of bliss and self-righteousness 
for tho<e who want 10 be realized."" 
he said . 
Along with meditation and yoga 
posture::, , Bhava1osh also ceachl!s 
vegel.afl:.._ nutrit ioo. He said he tells 
people what food.< they should not 
eat and why, bt•t it is up to the 
individua' w~tber they take his 
advice . 
He aJso gives tudeots tips on 
stress, relief and medirarion for 
= · 
.. Yoga is nor a religion - people 
don·t have to do anything if Uley 
don · 1 want to . We don ·r teach 
people 1ha1 they won ·1 achie,•e 
success if 1.hey don ·1 do meditation 
or eat the right food."" he said. 
Bhava1osh said che benefits of 
yoga include achiev ing broader 
horizons. a !lcalth icr body and 
mind and a hcttlthie r lifestyle in 
general. Mc said i1 tea. hes people 
how to react to everyday life more 
rationally. 
TIY! yoga club meet~ Tuesdays -11 
8 p.m. in lhe Studcn1 Center and 
Thursdays a1 7 p.m. at the Yoga 
House. 402 S. Univcrsi1y. where 
Rhavatosh said he di scusse s 
meditation techniques and yoga 
postures. Following the dixussion 
is a vegetarian di!lner. Both 
meetings arc free. 
Those who want more 
infonnation can cal l Bhavatosh ar 
457-0024. 
Students to hold rally protesting, telescope. 
:xvi=~~::~~':; Costly project concerns ma.ov..-environmentaLgroups r~~;~~o~n::.~~= 
A $100 'T l · an in~ational coaliti0i1 of Native mount~n range to stac;k fi.'tC of tJac worship) has already t.'et!u F=,~:.iSlered by the IJ.S. 
which-som:11~':1 ;~ ~~~aii~°t~: Americans. envi ronmemali sts, seven major ccosy~1ems of North destroyed," Cu":.stianson said. "1be. in a Jul y IO. t Q90 resolut ion 
environmental laws and civil rights sdentists and or~e r groups. has America in one place. Univers i1 y of Arizona. has from the San Carlos Apache Tribe. 
,s rile focus of a rally by SJUC been worii:ing for years lo pro1cc1 Accord ing 10 tHe Apache pcrmi·s:;ion co build five more they wriie that the mounlltin is of 
, t udenr~ . a~ :, pan of an the peaks of the mountain frorn the Sunrival Coaiition. 1he muunrain telescopes. w e·re still prorcsting ·'vital importar.ce for maintainm)! 
mirmaiional da) of outmgc. de velopment l, f · telescope has l,c.c il home 10 Nat ive because 1hry·re running oti1 of the mtegrity of our Apache cultL' 
Tht· rJJly will be held April 5 on C'bservatories. pa.rt of a project by A1nericans ~itJCe they settled in the .,money.'· and 1raditioa (and) is cssen1ia l h' 
th t' controvers ia l is:,u'-' of M1. the University of Arizona and it, ~thw~t and was 01i.ginaUy a pan The groups involved in the the continued prac:: ice of physical 
Grnham 111 sou ihcast Arizona. panMrs, the Max Plall(.~ lnst'iru1c of the San Carlos Apache projrct need 10 find additiQoal and spiritual healing." 
,tuocnl cnvironmentali.c.ts sav. of Germany, 1he Arcctri reservat ion. Ml. Grct"ham is 1hc funding coJini'ih~JK:.said. The mountain also is the si1e of 3 
Sieve Chrisiianv.m. a mciTiber of Observatory of Florence:. llaly and ~ mosl sacred mounlain to the The S:-r.ithsonian. Harvard Bnd sacred spring :tpd a varic1y o( 
SI UC\ Student Environmental the Vatica,1. traditional San Ca.rlos Apache an associa tion of 24 other sacred plar; and animals_ all of 
C'cn :n . spc,11 11 davs 31 Ml. Mt . G raham . a part ~f 1he P,-..--<Y.'~- un iversjtit withdrew from tbr whic..h ani necessary for the 
Gr.iham la '-t :,umnlt'r and is hclpin6 Pina..leno ,nountain r.mgc. is a '\ky~ Two 1e lescopt have been projccl after siie tesling. The perfonmmcc of certain 1rad,1ional 
10 organi,£ ,he rnll) . Lsland that rises 10,700 foe( above completed. and <'D Dee. 10, 1993 University of iichigan ~fused ro religKiu a,i,,rnonie< tn the Apache 
··we hope to educate people Ott the desert of sou1hcs <1 ri7ona. the lar.d w:is.c,n back by chopping help und the project ., fter stront: peoplc. 
!In! 1..,,uc of Mt . Graham through The1op~1emi.,si1ailarto1ha1 do-wn 250 0Jd --grow1h trec.s. 10 st0dcm-bppositiootOt~olan. ll'CVa1kan.r:duse to 
the r.oJly ... ("hnsuru,,on , a.id. of nodh,:m Cffl1lda - the bouom make.room fo, a.third tcl""-,--opc. The Apache people lo I the 
Tho Mm,nt Gr,ham Coalition. is the Sonoran Jc,,cn.. It is tl,c only '·One Ap•~-hc ,hrioe (place of mou ntain in 1873 by fcdcr~l - RALLY, page g 
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Education 1s key 
factor for everyone 
THE LAST WEEK, THE DArLY EGYPTIAN 
ran a number of anicles abou1 th<' federal Depanment cf 
Education . m inori1y programs and ile desegrega1ion of stale 
un iver,,i 1ies. The anicles and their sources addressed issues 
ranging from charges 1ha1 Carbondale School Di s1ric1 95 
di. criminated against minority s1uden1s and job applicanL~ 10 
1he form ul a t io n of gujdelines l o e nd s e g rcga1ion in 
instilutions of higher edu1filion nationwide. 
BUT IT IS TIME TO BACK AWAY FROM ISSUES 
o f black and white and consider the na1ure of education. 
The purpose of educa1ion may be defined in a number of 
ways. m any people would a rgue. but the basic fact that 
underlies all this bureaucratic jargon is that education should 
be. indeed must be. colorblind . 
What does race have 10 do wi th education excep1 to tell us 
more about rncial discrimination and how we as humans are 
s till wading knee-deep in the s lop of prejudice'/ 
It is imperative 1:par- as educa1ed human being . we learn 
about the hi story o ·segregation. apanheid and other anti-
inteUectual manners at peo ple should normally learn in an 
environmenl that is l\blorblind . 
H(STORfC AL L BLACK COLLEGES A- R E 
lefrover from the e ra of segregarion and are predominantly 
located in thP South. As we know from tl1e history books, 
HBCs we re e s rablis hcd a,; a mean, to educate African 
Americans a l a lime when universiues were exclusive 10 
"hires. A fr ican Ame ri c an ev o h e d ,om e o f th e se 
ins 1i1utio ns into renowned un ivers it ies that prrsently 
compare wi th those in the Iv y League . Th is is a fac t chat 
African Americans can and should be proud of. 
THESE HBCs HAVE SPECIAL PROGR AMS A D 
. , curri cu lum 1h a1 pays m ore , 11 e n1 ion 10 the Bl ack 
Ex peri ence lhan ot he r " non-blat k"' co lleges. Bui lhe 
argument still continue, a s tc what thi s has to d o "ith 
eJ ucall on. per se. Will slUdents . b'o 1hey African American. 
W hit e. 'iat J\e Ameri can . A .• ian or o the rwise. receive an 
edu cati o n lhat " nnt as ri ch and l'ullilling if they do not 
a tt end th,·,c HBC,' Is 1he rurro,c of l' d uc a ti on nc11 10 
enhance the m 111J to ,cl'· the l"~ople o f the world as a, one. 
and tn e"ent uall ) hy till' end n f the scho lastic road to see 
that a ll the clifTerc nt a, cnuc, arrive at the ,ame s treet of 
hi..· 111~ a l-x:uer per~on ·~ 
TH E HJ(;c;1-; sT .\SSE T T H AT SI UC H AS TO 
,,flcr" the di\ersity ur it s s tudent, . Where cl e can o ne 
l'\ periencc lhe c uhura l d i•.crsity a nd experience from 
, tudents who come from many diff Prcnl countries·> 
Student,. fa c ult y. s taff and the community in general can 
hcnef,1 ,m m c n, e ly from 1he s e m inor i t ies and grow 
inte lkc tuall ) "i thoul even leaving lown - and African 
Americans ,uc the higges1 pan o f this mi nori1y. 
WE HE RE AT Slll C EED TO POO L OUR 
reso.,rc-e, 1oge1her and nol give up this golden opponunity. 
'Nork ing 1ogc1hcr. pJ11ing racism and prejudice behind us 
and con~entraling on eJucal ion is the key. 
Editorial Piili€il-,.-.; · : · '-
Signed artlcle5. lncludng - vlewp..W. and<- OOIIIJ6tlilloo,,_ the 
opln:ons ol lholr - only. Unsi;nod - ...,,._. a - ol fie Oollye9)'1>1is, -
~I011w-mustbo _in_:Olhoecllc<1ol--, 
Flocrn 1247, Communications B~ ~ ihould be typowrillo,l and-
~ Al - ,n Nljocl to oclling and wll bo Irr.lied to 31i0-1-
..,__ than 250 words wilt be given prelom,ce r,,, publlc:atlon. SI- muo1 
ldontlly- by --mojor, faculty - by rank •....S ~11. 
--b ~-~ 
1.-.•--ol--bonwJowliratbo-
Letters to the Editor 
-P~destrians, motorists 
must pay doser attention 
This morning. a l i!bout 7:50. I 
was driving through campus, past 
the old Baptist Sn.dent Center and 
nearing t hr- Corr~un ication 
Building. I WG"S sipping coffee from 
my tra\'el mug artd about 10 light a 
cigarctcc. As f glanced down a1 the 
Ooor of m y car 10 sci down my 
mug. a pedestrian walked out into 
the strr.e.t without looking ir: either 
d in..'Ction. 1 hh my brakes al)d was 
aolc 10 lo\.\ my car enough so that 
I did not splatter tr.is person all over 
the road. (Sorry about the graphic 
de tail. bu t I th ink I need some 
shock vaiue here.) The pedestrian 
never looked up, and made it safely 
to the other s ide like an unknowing 
caterpillar who j us l c rossed an 
intcrstalc. 
o w o bv1o u~ly. a~ a driver. I 
<hould t-., more careful. but at 8:00 
a.m. I think it is safe 10 say that 
mOS1 people arc still waiting up. We 
all know 1hat 1hcre arc lot s of 
careless drivers. and even cautious 
drivers make mistaL-es. lfJ were 10 
run over a pedestrian I would blame 
myself. and take full responsibility. 
since I am the one in a position to 
maim or kill . But at the same time, 
l am begging •be peoes1rians on this 
campus. as well as Carbondale in 
ge neral. to look bolh way~. 
Crosswalks give a false sense of 
sec ur ity. even whe n they arc 
m:utcd by bright ye'.low signs. and 
I believe ii is simply a matler of 
time before two care less people 
meet suddenly in the middle of the 
road. 
-Craig Strime.J, graduate 
student, speech communication 
-
Prisons should 
offer education 
I'm an incarcerated 21 year 
old white male that has been 
confined for the last five years, 
during this time I have learned 
bow importa:,t educatioo really 
is. II •s a. crying shame that ii 
took a &iwation like I'm in to 
~pen my eyes and see that t 
.... u1 get no~·here without an 
ec\ucation. 1 • m confined in my 
c!!l l 23 hours a day wi1h 
Mthing but time on my hands. 
This place doesn ·1 any have 
any educational programs to 
o:!'er to help better myself. If 
there is anyone out there 1hat 
has a little spare time, will you 
please relay the 2bove 
information to them? Your 
time and cooperat i::,n is very 
appreciated. 
Sincerely . 
-Anthony Wayne Riley 
AMA, USG proud of Saluki s Stop racial violence 
1 hl· Amenc.an Marke1 ing A,soc ia1ion and 1hc 
l ndcrgradu:nc Stcrlcnt Govrmmcn1 would like 10 
"·nngr.11ula1c 1he IUC ba.slctba ll team on it ..; g.rca1 
,c;i,(,n am4 we would m .. c 10 thanl all those who 
made- oar conpr.nulruion mil) la!\l Frida) a , ucccs:,. 
V,, (' ex tend l'tir gra111ude 10 1hc SIUC A1hle1i 
Dcpa r1mcnt and 1hle1ic D irec to r Jim Han. 
ha<ketball coach Rich Hemn. and the players for 
Jttcnding the mlly. 
We also wo ub ;1ke to lhanl S1udent Cc!' tr r 
Di-ector John Corker for all the effort he put 11110 
a s1.sn1g \JUT effort. From helping wuh pr::"TK>Uon, 10 
Jona.ting ncce.$.'W)' equipment and soda. Corker and 
the Student Center heduling Office were vital t.o 
1hc rally's <ucccss. 
We hope 10 sponsor s!milar suppon ralli e5 for 
SIUC athletic, in the future, because we feel it is a 
con.muctivc way lo foster pride in being a Saluki! 
Sincerely. 
-Jeff Mcintire, ,ice president of public relations, 
The A merican 1arketing Association -and 
Lon,nw Henderoon, Vice Presicl, ~t l l.S.G. 
How to submit a 
-B 
I would like to address an issue about rac ial 
vio lent acts. More specificaJly. the teaming. up 
ag:1ir.s1 00\! or 1wu individuals of one race. ~y a 
gro,1p of veral individuals of another race. La.<t 
week an mdi"idua.J(v. ho WID> whi1~ J v. as attad:ed 
hy a grou;, of at le.bl fi \·e 1ndividualc. ( "-'ho v.·cre 
black l. WhO ,pectfically did lhi.s anJ "h) tn not 
l"llOwn. ns of yet. Before thls ~pus w ;-.:, re1..!ased 
for Spring break 1he same ~cnariu happened: a 
group of block i.ndi\'iduals attacking a sm~le or a 
couple o f white inci1vid:.sals-Oncc during cl:-..s• 
hours. and once o-er at tho Saluki Theater. 
Bottom Line: Whether it"s white on black. black 
on white. or wt-.mevcr com~ination of racia.Vet.hntc 
groups. t~ racist violem acts must and \\~II stop. 
No one has the. right to , 1iola1e one·~ dvil rip ht!<> 
in any way. The vast majori1y of students .,. h, 
Allcnd here do so to excel and ex pand 1. , 
knowledge in their chosen major. Those who cam, 
he:e 10 impo<e their hatred ac~ need not to ,nend 
here. or anywhere c1sc. Peaty rac..ial hate ~rimes will 
not bo tolerated 
-';co« J. Croy, llnancr 
letter to the editor: 300 
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although I don '1 sense that it affecis who tal~ lbcre, because most of us 
anybody's life on a daily basis that me ll10iO who seek pea::e," i;c '2fd. 
lives beie (in the U:S.)." Gross said ques tions over Community 
U~1\'ERSIT \' CA REER SERVICES IS 
holding, "Tips on Wri1in1 'Job Winai.nc' 
Rmames" Wottsbop a1. 12 p.m.&04.ly in Woody 
::!· !-~J )'~ ~,~1P-l;"m, ae:: 
pcrleca ~cc, ac:trou it.111taY11:W i'CIV. are 
'""· 
John Abolaji, presidem of the nations' right to the land;conmc-
SIUC International SIUdent Council. tin~ religious in terests and self· 
said be has not seen anr .conllicis intelCSI among some leaders have 
betwceJI studeoIS on campus as a C0111J'iburcd to rising e-Jl.Sions in the 
result of the f~ abroad. • Middle.East for more U;un 50 years. 
Abolaji said ·some Paiestinian · Z.Obairi said some P"1estinians 
,os-TRAomoNAL STUDEl'll' ""'"'- studenis organized a demonstratioo displaced by, lhe crcati,,n of the 
Pf'l'Ctll 'Fnt Friday Pwi Seriel-"M~ af 1h F b 25 f 30 f w,..., ,r ~ s:.10 ,,._ 1o I p.m. ,. ter e e . .massacre o "stale o Israel arc angry ,'.hat lhcir 
~ ~'"~r .. ,,S<~.=,_~ Muslim.• in a Hebron.mosguc, -~t ~lmsbeen!3<en •~ay. _ 
,.. "°""'"- ..., ;orr ... -... _,,.Fa.,... the prolCSI ~ more a memonal From the Mushm p<~ve, ••Y,t' 
;,,r°""'""""''X- •••n-1w: u.-..--_ .Jhan1111~of.anger. the root o f the prlibltm is the - , -~ • ',., • /4• 
1265.<> O.odutL6-llll8. "I kriow1liit~Pale.."!!!'ians did creation-of the $!.ale o f Israel, to ~.,-J- " ~ - . " 
TIIEDEPARTMl!NfOPCHIOO>TKY .., someJrOICSIS, but~'t-il~- -"l~_lhe M~s have !10! really V Q~. , -~ /f 
BiochcmislT)' will mr~t 114 p.m. 1oday iA wasaiyreacb00 to1110P Ah,'11 .. fl ~ud, adiu~i..:.at-~d. _ , tfT_,: ,.;' 4 • 
~cchu 218. An or11aic umio:u will be """'O""'O ·~• :,~ n ~ 
pn:scnttdbyZhi-,W:anandUDYiwilJspcal: Bui Ralph And:rson. an Although - usli[n~~ .. , '· · '"",~.i.1::· "' • -
'"°"'"'"""'"' ,.,,._"n,,,..;i;,,.. organizer for the Jewish/ Chris- Palcsuman L,berauon ()rganll'llt • l"-~ me, Q~/{//f.12,, 
coLOa-::N KEY noNOR SOCIE1Y wru bold tian/Muslim Con ersation Series at leader Vasser Arafat, accept lhcir ..... ..;·~  ---.. _ • ~ 
:.:i~i~/:;: .!.':,. ":; ':.,2 ~ c.:!.. t St. And1cw 's Episcopal Church, current silll8tion a< part of the oourse A D°:ra~s_eri fation 
'"" hove 00, ,..,.;,,.., ,..,, ""';r,"'~ • ..,., said some C'.arbondalc ~en IS are of history and arc ready 10 "' Frtda,y ADl'II 1 · Sahl.,.. .:;U.:: . 
cornc by .w1 pick it iip. For ff06 information ouLTage1 by Lhc fighting i n the oomprcmise with Israelis to end the • • . ,----, .. , f'! 
oo1, rn, • •57-m1. Middle EasL upheaval, .Olhers are angry thauhcy 7:30 p .m . 
IOTA PlllTilF:l'A wiU"""16"m7 p.m.M> 10 The series, which began in 1986 have been fcrccd out of their homes at 
f,;";,;.:t~s~~.!,':;;'m."l'n<t.""'· as a forum for Jews and Christians and inlO refugee camps, Zobairi said. 
to talk about s imi lar itie~ and "(D'.splacemcnl of Palestinians) 
differences between ,~ .. ,., religions, is the main cause of billemess and 
expanded about ~ilree years ago anger and frustration," he sai1 . 
a fter loca l Mus lims expressec ''Those children that havcgrown.llp 
in.tte:,t ii, the group, Anderson said. in those horrible conditions (i n 
SON.TRADmONAL. STUDENT Servtc:CS 
will have tn information ul»e from 10 a.m. ID 2 
p..m lodi.y in the Studmt Cai&er, fnt Ooor, Ha:U 
~~ Ss;,,~llii.For mo.re inform11ion call 
When l/lc group met to discuss re fugee car.,ps) have no thing 10 
relationsl!;ps between members of look for. Unless a solution is found 
the Jewish and Muslim common· - unless the PaJestinians h?. ~c e 
'tics sh only after the Hebron place lhe1., can call home - lhis 
massacre. a ttendance doubled, problem wiltcontinuc." 
w1a will meet a1. 5:10 p.m.. ~ 'Illlndl1 • 
Room ICl6 in the Conm11.mic&t)ODI. Buildma. 
For more 1t1formaLion call M'icbde M&r'lbioa ~ 
S29-SE.48 
Andeoon said. Religious f,llOdarncnlalists on both l=::~~:::_:::...2.:..L~"-'--'-.::......::..J:::..:.~~~~~~__J 
THE ILLl~OIS l'lEPA RTMENT OF 
E!nplr-ymcn1 5e0,1ril}' r. ill provide job am,,-;e 
ll'lformatial u'ld rqisntion 1C1 ¼lcnN fnm, I 
k;:;: 1~f ~-r::r :,=o!~,0 ~~i!i 
5,49. 730S or 536-2338. 
81..ACK Sl1JDENT Ml1\1STRIES illO'oducics 
:.:~~.:1=::~.:.:t~ 
ShHls,l c.-c,; F-« ~ ~ oJJ Tert'U 
'"f Sf9-2JJ.1 c.r.L .l7J or•S7-2,U1 J , 
SIUC "1.Lh OBSERVE. A•~ 
~A~~ tz1:t r;-~-~'7'= 
p.m toniaht at SIUC's Stulcat Cc.la 
,\udit::irium. Awuutll will speak on .. Aliu• 
,\merit.an and Hipcr Educ,oon ia Ibo- 1990&: 
Sucruscs. F•Wf"C5 &Dd 1--lopm.. M 1bc -- il 6a 
&nJ opcr, :... lhc public. m ~ inform&tian ull 
453-7.291 
CA LE!'liOAR POLICY-· Thf' de• dllnt for 
C1lt-ndar Item• 11 noon lwo d•r• Mrorr 
publication. Tht: ltt:m .t,ould b« lfP!wrlUm 
and mW lndudt tlmt:, dale. pt.or and q,onsc.-
or lht C1't'!1l Ind lht' rllfflt' or lht pusoa 
iubmlllina tht- llffl\. llfflU thould bt ddl"""11 
or m1lltd lo lht' Dally [afPllln N-~room, 
Commwikatiam B,uildlna, Room 1247. A.a lam 
,dlbrpubfldlt'Clonc-t. 
"It broke all auendance records," sides have encouraged iotolcr•ncc 
he said. "About 45 or 50 (Muslims) bclwoen groups, Gross said. 
came and joi,ed our usual 28 10 30 "I think 10 a ceriain degrc, lhat 
(parJcipams)." some ft•.".domcnlalist groups within 
At the meeting , a local Jewi sh the dsffc rem re ligions teacqiog 
leader apologized for the massacre, thints lhat would lead to ioto!Cr, 
bu.t some Mus lims th ought his ance," he said. "Some -o r the 
apology was insufficient, Anderson religious doCIJ'ines of fundamcnlalist 
said. l<X:IS tend 10 breed inlOlallJU!." 
"Steve LGwc, dircaor of the Jcwi.91 But religious d ifferences arc not 
Federation ( ;n Southern Illinois). the whole problem, Gross said. 
made a ,-cry eloquent apology 10 Ille Somelimes mipopular Jc:adcr.;jn 
M...Jims presen1 fa- thtt.q,assacre io predomiMo\ly Muslim countries 
Hebron and expressed his deep blame ~ natiorii a, Jef.,s lot: 
shame." he said. "(Some of the the world .. probl,ms 10 Ulla, poljticn> 
Muslims')"'-"" was lhal things like pressure off themselves, he said. 
this have been going oo all along, and "You can certainl y det rac t 
anapologyisn'tenoogh." allention away from your ow n 
But Riaz Zobai r i, an adjunct shortcomings by saying the West is 
assistant hiswry professor at SnJC 10 blame or Israel is lri blame or the 
who participates in the conve r• Jews are to blame," Gross said. 
sations, said there generally is lilllo ll is important for everyone -· 
connict wilhm lhc group because Oiristian, Jew Cl' Muslim - IO lJ)' IO 
the members have common goals. wv:kn1antl others' beliefs and cultures 
"I don '1 think th:!t there is any 10 avoid lellsioo. And,r.;on said. 
POVERTY, from page 1---
·.vorkcrs. 131') Ronald BIO"ll said the Census Illinois Department of Public Aid 
People without a high-sc 1001 Bureau 's report dcmr,;;; tratcs the f,gUJ"'..s show that more than 100-
diplona, 32 pcn:eru of men and ,s e.eed for continuing •Jiscus:ions of percent increa.-., in the nwnber of 
percent of women , had low this criticai i ue. cases receiving public a id in 
eamin~s. With a bachelor's degree. The Cer..::us Bureau report said Jock.son Coonty since 1979. 
only 6 pcrcen1 of men and 8.5 only lO J)C1CC,1l of the nation 's year- The number of people receiving 
pcrceni of women had low earnings. long full-time wurkforcc eam more public aid since !979 has increased 
In a news release by the L' .S . than $52,364 a year and 54 percent by almost 125 ~L No one in 
Department of Commerce, Sccrc- earn less than S26,181 a yea,. the dq,artmcnl would commcnL 
Full-timers join ranks of working poor 
Lt•s Angeles Times 
WASHlr-JTON-Thc 
percentage of gainfully employed 
Amcncans receiving povcrty•kvel 
wages rose sharrly shatply over the 
last decade, with nearly o.-.e in live 
ful i-timc employees now counted 
among the waking poor, according 
10 a study released Wednesday by 
the Conmcrcc Departmer.L 
The swdy, titled "The Earnings 
Ladder," showed that 18 percent of 
Americans with year-round full -
time jobs had earnings of less than 
S13,091 in 1992. 
In 1979, only 12 J)Clet:nt of all 
full- lim~ workers earned ~om-
parably low wages. 
A worker trying 10 support a 
family on this wag, would be 
li ving in pov eny: The o ffic ial 
definition of povcny in I 992 was a 
famil y of fou r eamini; $1 4,428 a 
vc.ar. 
· T he rep~rt . by the Ce nsu s 
Bureau , a division of Corrmercc, 
painis a disturbing portrait of a U.S. 
; .,bor ma~ ket in which risi ng 
nwnbcrs of individuals are working 
full-ti:ne but receiving very low 
wages. 
Especially for )'OU'lger workll!S, 
and for lhose who did not go 10 
c:illcge, the job market is a much 
more forbidding place than it was 
in the 1970s. 
ihe for= behind the trend are 
well known. 
The nation is moving ~y from 
higher-paying manufoc ruring jobs 
in the auto, steel, chemical and 
othu industries i,-,,J toward lo...:;--
paying servi<:e jobs in everything 
from health care to retai l stores lO 
fast-food rcstaUllllltS. 
Even so, the extraoTdinary 
growth in the poorest paid ;:mJ)!oy-
ecs as a proportion of lhe fabor 
fon-.e is disconcerting, said Martin 
Regalia, chief economist for lhe 
:.J.S. Ouunber of ('ommcrc,:.. 
" l1 highl ights tile neetl fo r 
improved education and training 
skills," Regalia said, referring to 
lhe issues raised b y President 
Clinton at the recent jobs sum mil in 
DclroiL 
"Change happens a ll-the time, 
but we are going through a 
J)llrticularly heavy dose now." 
At the higher end of llle =niugs 
scale, It.ere was no ncl cl>.ange over 
the I 3 yea,s - ~~i11; a massive 
wave of layoff.<, bJyouts and 
retirernenlS that swep'.I thlJ)ugh the 
ranks of well-paid white collar 
worlcer.; and mllll"~. 
As those more highly paid jobs 
disappeared in some companies 
and industries, 90ll1C olher top-level 
j.-ibs were J,>TodUced in growing 
industries, ilic Sllldy indicali.Oli 
As a (CSult, lhe high earners' 
group composed 10 pcrccnr of all 
full -lime workers in 1~ ~9-thc 
same portion as in 1992. 
This group was defined as those 
making a1 least four times the low• 
~e income, or at least $52,364 in 
1992. 
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By Karyn Viverito 
Spec,al Assignment Reporrer 
Prnu mCTli:1 .~ sometimes viewed 
a.,. cu1thro<.1t rC'poncrs who will do 
anything 10 gel ~ ~tory no mauer 
wha1. 
J~u1 director Ron Howarcrs new 
film .. The Pa~·r'· pu~tlC, a,;,idc ti1a1 
\ 1c" and hrinu-. fonh a "hole new 
lool-. 1n1 0 th e ..., orld of print 
ioumal ;Mn. 
While journal1-.t-. seem to be 
com:cmed only wi1h storic'- and 
making dcadli :,c. 11-, 'ilm ~hows 
Lhcy afao h.i i: .o about their 
fo.milic...:. their hf .d how the., 
arc going 10 pa} ~ . 
Welcome 10 lives of i.h;: 
people caught 1,.,.. ,n the frenzied 
al.JTtOsphcrc .:>f the Nrw Yori,;: S'u11 . 
Headi ng !! nsc live::,, is a l'a s1 
paekcd with !-.1ars Michael Kc,,100. 
Glenn Close and Marisa Tomei. 
Tite fil m opens a.~ 1wo teenagers 
srnmblc upon r•vo people Geltd in a 
car after what seems 10 be a raciai 
killing. 
The police anemp( to ,hargc the 
rv. o teens wi lh the murder of the 
l"-O out-of-lown busines. men. 
Al this point. both lhc audience 
and 1he reporter" on 1he ..; crce n 
hcgm 10 smell a story. 
.;;~~:-?,~ 
(see it !'!OW) 
Keaton. as :he Sun ·s me1ro 
edilor. gels a lip .hat 1he youths 
were innocent and sets oul to gel 
the proof that they dido ' t do t~c 
killings. before deadline. 
Helping. and hindering . him is 
his wife Martic. played by Tomei. a 
former Sun reporter who ;s on 
leave while eight months pregnant. 
Martic helps ~P.i a hot tip fo, her 
hu sband's s1ory. y..:r wishes he 
would concentrate le: s on his job 
and more on thrir b:,by and thc1: 
future . 
Kcalon must also bump head.; 
the paper's managini ~ilor. Ali~ia. 
played by Close. 
Alicia wants everything ftcr way: 
the s1ory she wants on frot !t page. 
1hc hcad lin .: she wants and a 
lifestyle she C."1 't arroro. 
Close makes it almost impossible 
fc.: Keaton to ::,zt hi:1 story and run 
ii Ole ncv! 1:.y. 
All the confu~ion and tension in 
the lives of print journalists arc 
portrayed well in this movie. 
Howard succectis with a scene 
where came ras pan 1hrouJ!~ the 
frantic ncw~mom at deadline. 
It gives a real feel of the 
pressure and craziness that lakes 
r CjT · I 
Thumbelina (Gl 
Thurs•.'Aon 12:00 2:15 4:30 
6:3'J8·45 
f)ajJy Egyp<iJJn 
over joumali~t.~. 
And white re!,oncrs arc often 
seen as P',;()ple who would print a 
sinry whctt.er it is righ t or wrong 
just to ma..-e the news. a classic 
scene where Keaton and Close 
duke it out in tt. ..: press room over 
running a righl slory. 
The scene proves lhat a lol of 
joumali~ts arc oonvictcd to clo the 
right thing. 
Performances by Rohen Duvall 
GUARDING TESS ffiEll] 
Ends Today 
Th rs 2:30 5:20 7:45 9:50 
8SECONDS s 
Thurs-Mon , 45 4.15 7:00 9 15 
ow FREE REFill on pepcom and drinks! 
.. •=~:;;;:~=~~~;. ,e:~::_:~;\:!f • • f. /' 
., .. , ~.-•,..~:;-• 'cw.., P:r~Se-,~~ ~;.:-:.X--~~-::-., ··· 
'""., P ·; S:l'«lr. kt'. Tom S ~ e: & ~~-:. J~~~, ..... ·;,-: , ~ · · , ; 
:,.-.~. "!J; · 
as a run-down editor and Randy 
Quaid as an editorial writer. always 
seem to bring laughs to ;.he film 
just when things start to gel lei?Se. 
lne whole movie pre.snits il!,c lf 
in a way that it is viewed as both 
suspenseful and humorra.s. 
h is a view of prini journalism 
few get to see and iL~ points come 
across well in a light-hearted way. 
•·1ne Paper· is now playing at 
the University 8 AMC Theater.;. 
EUROPA, EUROPA 
FRI. & SAT. APR. 1 & 2 
Spanlor.Tlw ,a,;: ~ 
.,a.rm. .... , .... 
•Englllll-
: 7 :00 & 9 :30 · , 1.00 .:...., 
• Student Ce.riter Auc,:01 ,::;T"• • 
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Daily 6:45 only! (PG13) 
Mr1'. Doabtfire 
Daily 7:00 only! (PG) 
My Girl 2 
Daily 7:15 onlyl (PG) 
Beethoven's 2m.i 
Daily 7:30 only (PG13) 
.. ____ . ---
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JACK LEMMON U!EiJ 
WALTER MATTHAU 
Ma.-.:h .11. 1994 
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Entertainment 
Dally Ei;ypti,in 
College radio makes waves 
Bands get supporl from Fans, starl trends in music industry C oilcgc ro1dio \li.3S :>nee ~k 's best ke p t sccrc l uniil a handfu l of 
alternat ive hand~ were c!iscovered by 
!!"1ajor label -. anct CJ1ploded rn 1he 
mainstream. 
Pearl Jam. REM. Depcche Mode. 
Smas;hing Pumpkin and U2 i1fl! al l b,.u,J..-. 
1hJI ,;1artc"d on collc~~ radio Scan Smy1h. 
program director vf 11 ,c L1m\·c~ll) o( 1llinc..,,; 
.1auon. WPGU. -.aid oollcgc rJdio pro ·ides a 
good ~,an for up-and..coming band,. 
·-College radio , < dcfmitel) a good ~1.1pport 
ha.« for band, - 11 help< them 10 gel name 
recogrnoon whch v. ii! lead 1v '-<tic do...,Tl tl'x 
rooo:· Smvth said. 
Tite m::Cnt ,ucl-e !'.. of band~ startmf 001 on 
L" Uc-ge radio ha., caused ma_ior record labels 
tn 1-Cl"'.ll college radio for nc"" ra lcnr 
St!." \'\: L.abauom. contnt-Jt:Ilg i..-dit0r ol ~ 
<:,,11,.gc- M•J"iiC Joorr.<ti '-!.Id collcg! radi" ha~ 
helJll--d taielll ..,_.out, find ncv. banJ, 
.. L,,1cmng In college radio and look.JI!~ at 
1he college chan, " 1hc ea,ies1 "a~ fO! lhc-
ma;or label, hJ J u the ir JOb~:· C iaba11001 
-..::td 
Joh n Bell. promot10rt !, man Jgcr fo r 
Chicaio· ... Ca bere1 Metro. said it 1s rhe 
money thar rcc,lrd compam ·..., JI\: aftM". 
.. Record comrar1u:~ are finally real11.1ng 
-.c,ne of ~~ bani.1~ can -.e:i ~ great a."TlOUnl 
of record., ... he said. 
The usual way bands m:.. r.c- 11 in 1hc 
mainstt'Cam is by gathering a following in an 
area and expand ing upon 1.hat popularir::. 
Smyth said. 
.. Most famous bands got well lrnown in a 
region and tr..,n made i1 big basd 'JO worn of 
moo1h:· he said. 
" Bands like ·sm,1Shing Pumpkins· and 
·UrJ!e Overkill" wcrt both huge in Chicago 
IOli J?. before 1hey hroke into the na tional 
scene.." BeJI sa11 1. 
W~'fd of moulh r,ftcn 1, the ley to being 
db,co" r-rrd ~v fans. Ciaba:.toru smd 
.. Even if someone has never heard a t.. Is 
mus,c. often they Nill listen lO a recording if 
they have heard of the band by namc .-
C iabanoni sai:l. "''The pressure of bands 10 be 
the next ·Beatles· 1s off. but now the goal of 
ma ny band ~ is to become 1he next 
·N1n ana ·:· hc said. 
Although Ciabat10111 "-lid word of rnouth 
\.an help a band 10 gain fans. signini with a 
maJOr la~ I i~ rcaJly tl ,c key to ~uccc~-.. 
-- P...rcly ha.s a band on a smai! label broke 
11 c,n 1h(. ;r t>wn. ! rhmk bancb preny much 
have to sign w11h a tnaJOf 13br •r make 11. 
ahhough bands ~umes must compromise 
the ir original slylc,"' ~ ~id. 
Compromising their ~ nd. more bluntly 
regarded as ··selJing-oul°· t,y fans who have 
followed a band from 11s beginnings. ha~ 
ba..C!llC CT;.'r" .. <TlOOplacc w,th many band. . on 
Ult'ir cl imb to ltk.: :op. 
.. Ev,n though dten: is often a bad stigma 
anachcd. I don ·t koow a band who c1ocsn ·1 
wam 10 be signed."" Smyth said. 
Ciab3110ni said comprom is ing i;!l 't 
necessarily the same lhing as scf;ing-oo:. 
'" I th ink bar.ds do have 10 compromise ~ 
li11 le 10 make ii in the mainst ream ." 
Ciabanooi said. 1ncy have 10 get rid of the 
guy in !he background who screams al the 
lop of his lungs, the guy some of the original 
fans hkcd. bu1 who w,l i no dou bl offend the 
main:;trcam.·· 
Marketing of a band uften is ~ distractibn 
10 fans. even thougt, it helps 10 bring in s.Je:s. 
··'Tl,e term "alternative· is created by the 
press. Bands are too busy thinking abou1 
IT'.aking records to create some rebel image.·· 
Ciaban oni said. " ff you ignore: Jhc hype 
arou\,a a hand an.J juSI listen to lhe music. 
you "·ill fmd that of1cn ii ·s still good." he 
,said. 
Alternative is a 1crm that · been u..-ccd 10 
describe bands for d;e pas, !""' years. bonds 
cha1 go from the t. .rd hiuing sc, c:-;im s of 
·· Rage Agai ns t The Machiilc .. co 1he 
hannol·:cs oflori Amos. 
\--rhcn: is ~ r::~ :. l1cmat.ive sound-it 's 
.tmbiguous."' ~m~ 1h s.isid . 
Although the swn<: of ··a11ema1ivc mu: i< .. 
i! vi:ry broad. 1~1 c: have been some b:-'lds 
- IIADIO, page ~ 
WIDB gives talent opporlunities 
despite fight for wider audience 
F 01 college band, o: SIL ::. WIDB 1• a grcal opponunity. despite tha1 it is unavailable 10 
most SIUC .students ht-cause 1hc ~talion .:icxs 
no1 have an FM !jcensc. 
Al Harper. s:udcnt program direcw of WIDIJ . said 
gc:umg 3 wider auJicnce is a goal 1ha1 was fought for 
ag • .in last ~,ear as it ha,;: been for oearty 18 years. but 
h 1empo:-:\fi ly been pol "'' hold . 
.. Right no...,, student!. liv ing off-campus c.a.n on!y 
rece ive WIDB on AM 600 !.1<1 Fl-1 104.3 with the 
aid o f a eable spli1tcr:· Ha;;,er said . .. L'tSI year we 
1..Jkcd with SJUC Prc:s1dcn1 John C G11ycn·s office 
and the FCC .ibout getting regular naid10 acc:-.s'- and 
...,. basicaJly got shoe down. We have not had time 
I.his year to renew our effons but we will ~ ~:r•in 
rK"XI year. 
Pre:!.idPnt GJyo,1 was unavailable fer comment. 
Fr.-d Pupolo. con1empcr..ry rock f)J at WIDB . s..;d 
regular FM -;tatus would imrrov-: u c station a great 
deal. 
.. ,f WC received an FM license, WC w"'1lcl get many 
mo~ listeners ... h,. said ... This wocld bring mv:": 
r~vcnue to 1he suuir•n to help t1s wi th other 
pnlgrammmg.-
Accc-;dmg to HaJl,--er. WIDB gi\'es studern DJ 's an 
opportunit y 10 gel a fee l for a real cornmcrciaJ 
s1a11on. but bee au ;c 1hey arc not , cc-mmercial 
sradon. WJDB rccciv~ spccfa1 privil:gcs. 
.. !ndepcricnt record cc-mrani•;.., send u.s a IOI <'f 
releases instead of commc.rcia' stations because we 
wi ll play them while mosr commercial 
~lalions won"t"' Harper said. 
Hard IO find music is the best thing 
aboo1 WlDB. Popc,lo said. 
-We play really °""' material. have a 
good ,otacion and play a lot of 
recordings that you can·, buy n your 
local music stone.·· be said. 
Up and coining bands in the ar .. 
a,~ ''!aturcd C'f1 Sunda;·~ .Juring a 
show cal led "Localized." Harper 
5"id. 
·•L.,,ca] bands send US tapes and WC 
ir, 10 help them get , ianed." loc said. 
Presently, WIDB plays conu:mpcnry rock. 
O'.berwisc known as allCmativc. Jazz, an<'. Urban, 
Spec.iG/ ~.,_,.Bob O,iarito 
Graphic Ar1tfl Stolar-J Mc.Our. 
r-r R&.B. 
• !100-. o...tr formats have 10 hours I\ piece. From 
!. 7 a.m. we fea,:u re cooler tporary. with a IWO hour 
break for our mornin g show . the Brealdasl 
Connccuon ar.d then 1,:on1cmporary comes back 
on from 9 a.m. to :> p.m.:· Harper said. ··From 2· 
8 p.m. ~ , swi1ch ·o Urban and fro,,, 8- 10 p.m. 
we play Jau ,witching back 10 Umau fron 10 
p.m. - 2 a.m.:· Harper said. 
To become a disc jockey for WIDB. y,-u ir.ust 
be approved by lM station manaiers and 
then go through mioor !raining. 
"Once you arc hired. you must 
go through three training 
scss!ons. or more if 
neces~ .ry:· Harper 
said. ' -We leach 
see W/D8, 
page9 
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Moon fair game for thriU seekers 
By Kathleen Dlly 
The Washing10n Pos1 
Want to cxpcricncc a walk on the 
moon'! LunaCorp of Arlini;ton. Va.. 
i'\ sending a rcmotc-con uoBed 
,chicle to lhc moon in 1997 to 
collect images to creaLC for Lhc 
(pay ing ) public a simulated, 
" vi rtu al rcali ly " ex perience c- t 
being there. 
And th:.:'s no1 all. as 75 pc,=ll 
o f the ~ I 20 mlldcin mission , 
blessed by NASA , is devoted to 
prov 1d1n~ amuSl·menu for 
canhlings and only 25 percent is 
devoted to science. 
The vehicle also will be pan or 
~n am usement park activ ity in 
which children and adults " 'ould 
drive the vehicle by rem~ control 
from Earth and ·•vie-~·· the moon's 
surface as the / do so . (The 
White House staff 
gets 'celebrity eggs' 
for Easter egg hunt 
Th• Washington Post 
WAS HING TON -Job 
Descr ipt ion: Wh ite House Egg 
Lady. 
Orticial Duties: Wandering the 
White House carrying a basket o[ 
"'O'lden eggs and • pen 1G thrust ., 
celebrities like Johnny Carson and 
Janet Reno for autographs. 
Favorite Accessories: A pastel 
Swatch watch dripping with tiny 
eggs and a s ilver bunny pin that 
WdS a Christmas gi[l from Bill and 
Hillary Clinton. 
Robyn Dick, y. aka the Egg Lady, 
" director or special tourS at the 
Whuc House Visitors Office. Her 
duucs include masLenninding the 
<r.iditional Whitc House Eastrr Egg 
Roll and Hunt to be held Mon<l::.• •. 
She keeps Labs daily on ~ ho 
comes 1!lrough the e.xc.-cutive 
mansfon in case she want~ w add 
an autograp~ Lo lhc Slash or 
celebrity eggs that will be hidden 
on me South l..1wn. 
Onl y bona-fide celebrities, say 
Oksana Baiul or Tom Selle·.-1<, a,c 
stalked by the bro'"·" · haired 
woman with Lhe lilting .A..rbmsas 
acccnL She finds them all, be they 
astro,12UIS or Dallas Cowboys. the 
Gra teful Dead or Warren 
Christopher, as they tour .he Blue 
Room or wait lo meet with lhe 
prc~idenl. She has even been 
known to leave a basket of c&gs 
with a "°'-" i!l ihe Lincoln &dmom 
asking famous ovcm:g!!a. visitorS 10 
autograph them. (Barbra Stmsand 
comptieJ.) 
.. I IC 11 the people that this 
l r3d1Uon I.S over 100 years o ld." 
says Dickey, who plan ned the 
Cl int on campat5n ·s Little Rock 
c lection-nighl evenlS and earlier 
e rved as adminis1ra1or of the 
Arl.'.ansas Governor 's Mansion. 
··No one has ever rumod me down.• 
Last year's egg huot cro.,.. oC 
'-0.000 inspiff:d Dickey 10 go Ill OU! 
this year. She has amassed 2/XXJ of 
the co~ cdcbrily eggs, signed 
hy the likes of Roo Howard Md 
I larrison Ford. Bii: and Hi~ll ry 
Clin:on and Al and 1 ipper Gore 
each have signed 10 eggs. They 
will be mixed in the hur.t with 
some of the 30,(XX) spcc'½d 111S1d 
"Official White House BtJster 
:994• wooden eggs~ willl I 
likeness of lite White HOUIC am 
the ClinlllnS' sig',wures. 
Dickey also civmees dtc d)'eing 
of / ,200 real eggs by the White 
House dief for ., cg roll on lhc 
law: And she organiz.ed III East 
Wing exhibit o( SI eggs dccoral.cd 
bv artiJts from each Sl8lC ond the 
DL>Vict of Columbl8. The CJthibit 
will be JB1 ot While Home public 
tmrs lhrougt, April 11. 
Don '1 expec1 ro find I Pe.cc 
Treaty Egg. Dickey saya Ille 
docsa't~'Mllldlcadera•~ 
rule. 
compan)' says precautions will be 
111km to ensure no one drives it off 
a moon aator.) 
LunaCorp •l,:o ho',)Cs 10 sell 
advenising, perhaps a deal witl1 
Nike to have the robot use one o' 
its moos 10 make a lunar fooqrinl. 
Or t!,e theme pmt peon "driving" 
the vchi.:le woold soc a company's 
logo displaJ'Cd on a scn:cn. 
The five-year-old technol.)gy 
firm's s1.11 tegy is 10 focus o" 
entertainment in the near fururc to 
raise fun<!s 10 finance mote serious 
ventures later on to make money 
off the rommeicialization of space. 
The company s-.sists any ads will 
be tasteful and nonpolluting: Luna 
won ' t be puning billboards in 
space. nor • ·ill it put tire lr8Clcs or 
Olherwisc :futum the foocprints of 
the first astrona•H fo take a giant 
leap [or mankind. 
I KENNY CARLYLE • This Saturday, Aprl! 2 • 
That's all you need to know. Anyone who knows artyihing can I figure that when Ken comes to town, it's a party. n reminds us of 
Halloween or Sprin,.--fest, in the old days, when ,t was flUI . Just 
put a roof over it, and you've got Ken r .rlyle at Fred's. Parking 
is li"'itcd, so do u n favor and carpool - And do yourself 
a favor and get there early! 
• Next Saturday, April 9: 
PRIEBE BROTHERS 
For Reservations ~549-8221 · 
March 31 . 1994 
Attention • 
Graduates 
Order your cap and ~ 
gown from the · 
University Bookstore 
today. April 1st is 
~--the absolute last day-
to place orders. 
Hours: 
Mon .-Fri . 8-5:30 
Sat. 12-5:00 
• 
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Harding declines invitation to Washington 
The Wa~hington Post Olympic athletes will gather withou1 troubled skater 
WASHil'IGTON-When 1hc in 1he anack on Olympic si lver <lfberprooation v.'lllki prohibit her "If she did. my lin.i 1oclination 
once again SI.ea! the show from rhc 
ot.her alhleteS, including Winier 
Olympic heroes Bonnie Bb.ir, Dan 
Jansen. Tommy Moe and Kerrig:,,, . 
among ot.he:s. 
150 athletes who repnesented the medalist Nancy Kerrigan. •">uld from traveling I.her,· She would would be I.hat she be allowed lO <lo 
United States at \he nx-en1 Winter need 1he collSent of Multnomah h2ve 10 9CCk approval for t.hal. t.hJ!I, • Foley said. 
Ol ympic Games gf.lhcr al the • (Ore.) Cin:uit Coun Judge l:'onald "But I think ii': not likely she wiU if~ did decide she ..-ailoOd 
White House April 13 to meet H. Londcr in ordrr to come to go. She recognizes the nceil lo to ,·omc LC' sec the president. it 
President Clinton. Tony• Harding Wasl>ington. anend 10 hcnelf a liule biL lO try IO would be expeaed I.hat she would 
Despite lhc possibility. a SO<JtC 
said Tuesday 1h31 no White H<MC 
officlal had ..::-:pressed conc:m . 
is expccled lO be elsewhere. And. as of now. she has not IOld Slay OUl of lhe publ..io eye." 
Like Oregon. cit.her Weaver or her µr~~alion Pa, Foley, iia."Cling's probation 
1 
DAY 
LEFf 
"It sounds like fun. but she loves officer t.hal she intends IO ask for officer, said she has had ooly or,: 
Oregon." her au>tney. Rober! hisoermission. telephone conversation wit.h lhc 
Weaver, said Tuestlay. "She has no present plans 10 6gure skater. and Hartling has OOI 
Harding, who pleaded guill)' lWO attend." Weave. said in a telephone talked abou•. going IO I.he White 
we· 'ts ago IO a conspiracy c.~arge ini;,r,iew. '1 doo '1 think lhe terms H'lWlC. 
RALLY~ from page 3 
acknow lCUp:c Ml. Graham as ~n 
Apache sacred siu:. Fat.her George 
Coyne, director of 1he Vatican. 
Sl81ed in an affidavit th-JI • "We an: 
noL convinced Lhat ML Grahan, 
pas.= a sacred character. Since 
no crndible argument (for sacred· 
ness ) had been preses1ed , 1hc 
Valican Obscrvau,ry will co.,tinue 
construction" and that Apache 
beliefs are ··c kind of religiosil)' IO 
which I canl>C': subscribe and which 
mus1 be Sllpprcsscd with all the 
rorce we can rr.uster ... 
The coalition claims before 
conslnlction was stancd , the 
University of Arizona paid a 
Washington D.C. lobbying lirm 
more than SI million IO e<cmpl lhc 
project from all environment.al 
pro~!"c tion laws . such as the 
National Envi.-onmer1•al Policy Ac;t 
and public commenL 
Peer-reviewed stu<iv or U.S. 
u:Jescop,: siics ranked Mi. Graham 
37th . The ~! 1c of the pr0J ":CI is a 
poor 8Sb"OOOtnic.al area. bca..u.."IC of 
the large nmocnt of light an~, th.-: 
old-g:suwth l1'CCS ~,iJJ preseni on i,"-.e 
RADIO, 
from page 7 
who have mode it big by imiwing 
olhcr ban1s. 
"Stone Temple Pilots" is a Sa, 
Diego band wh,ch i.as sold over 
500 ,000 albums despite being 
labekd by ,Tities and rock fans as 
" Pea.I Jam " np-offs and MTV 
medic:.-darlings. WiLh flan nel 
grunge wear. ' Stone Tc nple 
Pilots" looks like a blueprml of 
another Alternative band from 
Scall le. 
.. Co l1ege au dienc i.:s arc riot 
lhml:mg about a b3nds image. L'lcy 
Just want to hear good music," 
Crabauoni sa.td. 
" In lhe 90s, you will see a lol of 
ore h11 won<lers • a lol of duplicau: 
b3nds.'' Smyth said. " I think in ten 
years we'll see a 90s aJtcmativc 
rock cor--pilation 21bum in lhe 
same [ash,on as the .. Totally SOs" 
com~1lation." he said. 
Copyi ng olt.cr band, <iyles is 
nothing new e r seduded to 
alu:mativ~ music. Ciai,,ittr-"i said. 
" It's r.Oi l:~c ev~i)' band since 
lhc 1960s has no• ripr,..<id-Off blues 
anyway." he said. 
w·1oe, 
from page7 
new DJ's how IO Ulle !lie controls. 
ho• 10 inu-odue~ and end a song, 
and help them wit.h proper radio 
spa,ch." h<, Slid. 
WTDB has plans in ll1C worlcs 10 
aurac, more lislcncrs, among lhem, 
WIDB wtrl<, 10 be held from Auril 
2311,tough 29. 
" All!tough we have nOI found • 
dcfinHe si1c. we .. ,u bav..: 
giveaways, a ballle of Ille DJ 's. 
BU!.lelfly I! eggac danr..c ocntest for 
ladies, gllt'.sl rapper"- a film nigh!. 
retro-programs, a n indusltial :~wcasc and • pie., . .:," Har);er 
:noumain, 01ristianson said. 
Christianson said he, along with 
olhers. feel the projccl is a violation 
of the First Amendment right in 
regards IO freedcwn of religion for 
lhc Apache people. 
There are nlso environmental 
concerns. According IO lhc Mounl 
Graham Coalilion,the mountain 
oupporlS al least 18 planlS and 
anun.alc; t:.a1 exis l nowhere else. 
and 100 cl 700 acres of sprucellir 
fores! ha"" clready been lost. 
The :t>d squirrel of ML Graham, 
is an en<1.:,n1cred species in lhc U.S. 
The tdesa.1JC project avoided 1t.c 
Ent!ang=<I S!)<Cics Aa five times. 
according IO lhc coalition. 
The moun1ain h•:bors the 
derur.s1 populatioo of black bear in 
the southwt..st and some of the 
highest densities of the mountain 
lion. 
The rnowuin also suppons suet, 
endangered and t.hrcau:ncd species 
as I.he Mexican spoiled owl, 
pcn,grinc falcon and goshawk. 
The Day of Action will begi,. al 
10:30 am. a1 1hr. oor-.h end o( lhe 
Student c.cmer. 
Chris'Janson said speakers will 
be present It' O."<Ptain IO lhe :scu,c. 
The rally will be followed by a 
r:tarell across ct..-nlJI'.<. 
T • • 'tty o receive pnon 
consideration for 
SIUC Cclmpus-Based Aid, 
mail your 1 994-1995 
financial aid application before 
April l, 1994 
AND YOUR WHEE.LS ARE SOMETHING SPEOAL, TOO. 
1'11crc's • Joni or fk,aryhm U.YN . . . 
and 'Your Ford or Uncoil~ Dealer K.'15 a Graduation 'Present 
to Help Make It Your Own . . . 
• $400 Cash Bad~ or • a !~I Rl'lane% 1ta1ie•• 
Pe""nally ,peaking. ,,,f-,at you drive soys a lo1 about 
who ,au ore So wily nor ,cv you're one ol the most exo,ing, 
fun-lo- ·og. """" sensible people go,ng? In c.-tla-
words, • +.y nor my • with a spo,,y new Fad 0< Mero,,·,•? 
Now'• ·he perlect fone to md,, a personol 
statement-~""' the 1994 Fon! & Mem,ry College 
Graduate Pur,ilooe Progrom• gives vou vour d>oire of 
$400 cmh be.de or a -1c,I ~ ,...,,. •• when 
VoJ bt.'Y a nev. h-.d 0< Me<cury. Or IE<Jse your vehire 
ond gel $400 c:osh bodtl 
.Plus. Ford C.-ed• con offer qualified opplKOnn pre-
c opro;ed credo up •o Sl8,000 or the MSRP. whicheYer " 
lo,,,e,-, which could mean "" down poymen1 on finance 
purchases. You may also defer pun::hose payment-. for 
120 do',~ ;n most states (excluding MKhigon, New Jeney. 
f'ennsyt"0nio, and Washington, DC\. 
So toke time out to see your FO<d 0< Lincoln-Me<cury 
daaler today ond osl< obovt the College Graduate 
Pur<no>e Prog,am. (tt~_o terrific way to show the worid 
1ust how smart you re:,lly ore!) 
•lo be~ ¥011 mu«1 ~ with a bo<+,eb-\ o ~ graduate~- o, be ..,Qled 1ft gr.,d...me tchoof. ~ 1/1/9,1 o,td 9/lO~ This Pl"09'0"',,.., 
odd1toon to oll 01+.er rtOhMC:il Cl..rdofNr .,...#ITl\'Wt. e:aa,pl b other Ford pn.,ute ~ . ~ the Yor.,,9 ~ fltog!Offl VOi.i """' pun:hcne o, ~ "°"" 
-~~ 1/ I/Q4ond9/~qs Xlfflecusaon-ond~resrhOO'lloppty. sowieyov, ._,_ kvddail. 
•~ ftronoe ,ate mi.nc,r.,,. Ofld Ford 0edit ~,.,. owoicltlirt:- °" tecne 
~10 
DIRECTORY 
For Sale: 
Auto 
Parts & Set'vlces 
Motorcycles 
Recreatlooal 
Vehicles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Real Estate 
Antiques 
Books 
Cam,,ras 
Computers 
Electronics 
Furniture 
Musical 
Pets &'Supplies 
Sportir;g Goods 
Miscellaneous 
For Rent: 
Apartments 
Houoos 
Townhouses 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roomma~u 
Moblle f-!ome Lots 
Business Property 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
Services OffP.re,:I 
Wanted 
Lost 
Found 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
Free 
Business 0pportun· 
Entertainment 
Announcement,; 
CLASSIAED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
()pen Raio. $ 8.05 pe, oolumn ltlch, per Jay 
M1nlmJm Ad Size: 1 colurM Inch 
Space ReseMllion Cleldne: 2p.m .. 2 days prior lo l)<b!ation 
~IS. /4J 1 column classified display 
~ an, required 10 have a 2-
pon: border. Olher boroefs a.-e aa:eptabfe 
00 larger column widlhs. 
CU.SSIAED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based o,, <.<lllS8CU1ive rvnning dales) 
1 day. . 89c per line. per day 
3 days 70< per line. pel day 
5 days 64C per :ine, pet day 
10 "8ys . ..52< per line. per day 
20 Of more.. '3e per line, per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 
3 lines, 30 charac1ers 
per line 
Copy Deadhne: 
1? ,_,_ 1 day prior 
IOpulli,cation 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
$3.10 per incl'. 
Space Reservaoon Deadline: 2p m . 2 days prior to publicetion. 
Requwements. Smile ad rates are designed lO be used by 
.-.. .. Of O<g8t1izalions"" """""'"' -.;~. 
anniversaries. congratulations. etc. and not tor corrmerdal use 
or ID announce trtents. 
Man:h31 , I~~ 
CLAS$1FIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Youi c.!~d~~~~~r Errors 
On The First Day Of Publlcatlo.n 
The Daily Effl)tion cannol be lesponsl,le fo< m than 
one day's incorrec1 Insertion. Advertisers are n!Sp()f1:Sbe tor 
-'!I !heir odve-lS lol em,rs oo lhe fir1't day they 
- · Emnnclhtaultcllhe-wt.d,lesaoo 
the value cl lhe - ... be~ 
All dassified-tising must be processetl befo<e 12:00 
,_, 10 appear in Ille nexl day'I ~ - Anylh;ng 
processed elle1 12:00 ,_, wll go in Ille 1-.g day's 
pct,lication. Classified 8'M!f1isiog must be paid In --
- lol lhose accounts with eslabished credit A 29< 
cha,gerioeaddedtobiledclasaifi&<la<Mlftislng. Alef· 
Yice charge of ~ 15.00 wil be added to tte IKMNtiser'a 
""""""1 lol OY<:Y cheat re1umed lo lhe Daly Egyptian 
IM1)llid by Ille-• banlt. Eatty cancellation JI a daS· 
s;lied - wil be charged a $2.00 serw:e •ee. My 
l8fund under $2.00 ... i>e lorfeited rtue 10 lhe cost cl pro-
cessil,g. 
All edYet11sing sutmtted lo Ille Daily Eg\'Pllan IS subject 
lo flllPl'MII and mey be revised. lejeae<1, o.- cancElled al any 
lln>e. 
The Daily Egyptian .....,_ no eabili1y K lol any "'8SOll 
it beCOmes necessary 10 omit an ectveftisement. 
" ~ ol all.....,_ items n,,JSt be..- and 
Olll)fOY9d pnortl- lof publication. 
No-wllbe-. 
. CLASSIFIED CLAS·~·IFIED~"'C L.ASSIFIE-D. . CLASSIFI.EO. •! 
· •lill•------• iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiii -
:~u~:!:j;•~ .~ 
""t~ SoSOO 5:"0 , 591 
'IAWASA¥J KI 305 LTD. 1987, ~ 
d ri••• und• 6 ,JUta mi , gorog.d, 
............ S1SX>, 451-75". 
86 I\MW K75. 750 «. El\"""' do., 
J-.i,.,,._windol,;,ld,ss,- ... 
- ....d. $.SOC{' , 451-75". 
[ Real Estala 
PIIVAT£ K,;;,,,,st - 606 W . 
Gologo SI.. hal-blod< - ol s. 
llop,b,Sli-ingl•"-""""-
711 s . """""" iii. Celt during 
oliot-.0900AM/1130,M, 
& 0 130 ,M/0.C30 PM ucept 
Svndoy,, . Col ,457-7352. Two 
bloc:h lram ca111p., north ol 
u.;..,ty!J,n,,y, ....... dm>& 
"'o• ho,, • yo ., ow1t pt lwol• 
,_....... ':o1"P"rvot:1-YOlfVM 
bdh. ""'-•, d,;,,g.'°'"?'"'-
-SIU__,....i,_.., 1,;,_ 
,-ifth~...tlich ,oi:r 
,ooMilin..You~yo,,to-'ftuyt.. 
o,,,_ P"""do, P"1 ..i.,,i,-. 
:: ::.c.:=~°:.'C. 
--ndudo,1 .. .-. 
o---..ind,,d;ng-ol 
s,o-h/poot --"'· - bos;n 
S.- $150. ful/Sp,vv $170, 
p.- ....... si-n by ....,.-. 
"""s,,od .................. .. 
i..--1o,su......,_oai;.,. 
ID tap,T .. '°-"S..W.-ot ~ 
Sp;.,g«l.oh...,.,..._ 
Roommates 
2 SU• La ASIRS NI I DID lor 
Wffll'IIS, ~ ,w/d, d,,,.•, la,& 
lo• ....., pa;d. $200. 5'9-1 IJ I 
509N. OAJQ...Ai-l) SHA.Rf'nicahou .. , f EMAlE SUMM.fR suatfASERS, 3 
,-1,. and ,.d. ~ lum. s1,o.1 / J hd,,,, w ,dgo.ood t<b, lum. a/<...., 
(awl vtil. •/d., ~ . ale.. 5'9-150Q pe.'1, S'200Jm::, n.g. Col 529-54£8. 
CAnaHAl.caaNO/ Hca - 2 SlelfASERS Nmll'O lo, ....,,. 
~=-~ ~ ~~ ;-1 ~ 1~i1 bah. 
IO aw,pn,. S.185/,ao. 519-397J. 1 SUMMEI SUllfASER fo, 
~~TEolw.=~= ~~~,nc,•l/3 
'-s1_,o'-"-p1u,'--'-..a,-'--'451::.c...-67:...;..13"-.- ---l ~ : ~ ~ 
ti.o- apl - ,__ ..,.._ $350/ 
_,.._-,, plb,OK.. Cal .S.C9-7T13 
HEED 3 10 6 FOR SUMMER in 
~ . nic•, c/a, w/d. d,.,, ~ . 
dod, poio. -....m-"59. 
=~kA3::.~ .. ~or,~ 
d7-S667. 
~ouses 
t.3211.v,do,4IDIM, 
Carport, ll!d &&.llih 
$595/mo, 
6.SAas~-l.3BDRM. 
......_ capo,t, gorugt, 2 brh, 
....... _!g,.,loa,.d 
b&'-nl -· D,nce B.:m. 
.,,.t, Hw 2!. $69&,' ,,,.._ 
9.-1,lOW. 
S.,.:.,,,,..311lRM.._._ 
w/d.lMII.Hw.lfl. SS~ 
11. 502 N. Hain. 3 BDRM, 
.... .hxl& l. $495/mo. 
- ~==-1, 2 & 3 Bedroo:-..IIS 
New~  & Mobile Homa 
'c.He "Nam- c-,pu. -S-C-,Saltln9•· 
5 .Minut es to Campu sl 
U. 611 N. c..ta,, 2 Bdrm. 
I r,enan noodo I man, w/d. 
~~
opatii,2 
13. ~ I BDRM Apt. 
bo1n1 R« Or., o/c. 600 S. 
CAil. TODAY 
457-SN6 
M-F9to5 pm 
Sat. 1~2 pm 
W,LA)d.M.,31 •--s..m. Far Fal. S21Q/rno,. 
\1arch 31. 199-l 
• • .•• • 1 : 
•:••••c•••••,.•••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:• 
~ SPRING HO.VS/NC:: 
~: ST VD EN L .SP,-£ CI Al :[ 
~~J Ct1~~ -.:i11S: OUT v'-~~ 
:~jJIG DISCOUNTS 6N ALL;: 
;:< ' VACANT HOMl'.S . :: 
•: • ~ Now Thru !)tg. 1 5 • ,,......_ :• 
::_=_-~: , ~-~ ~s~l~_Ri]7e-: c_ . =. "i:_: 
· lOX,o . , S l."J 
• 12XSO . Sl •l'I • 
:; 1-'IX:ib ~ -: S·l' l'l :: 
!• -. . -~ "" ~- -: 
:; • free.Sewe_r • Free.!}us to SIU;: 
:: • Fr~ Trqsh Pir,i·up _:_ ~ Free Weiler ;: 
::· . • Free Indoor P(/o~ !: 
~: Ca~ndaie Mtile. tiO'{les [j ' 
~ ·. . N. Highw 5~ ·· • :: 
Daily Egyprian 
WM,• AINT A LUXUaY I 
• ID/1:OOM AIIT7 • We hew• 
JL.JU.11',' J & 4 bJrm Fum. hou .... Nar° 
corrp11,, for $585 per mo, for 2.urt--
~Jl,d 
~:::\f; s.'~'. j: t 
o;_, 
Al.SO 
906W.rCh.,yio,,- \695, 
no p«,, Coll 68.C-.t 1 AS 
ffficionc:-,,, Oni1-he.,f't!Otm, T-...o--
bedroom, , Pri,,.Ole Room1 , South 
l"'f'I« St t.o.ing Ji,! L-.. oJ Offiu 
71 1 S. Poplar St Col during OfftCe 
hour1 0900 AM/ 1130 AM, & 
01 JO PM/0430 PM ucepl 
S, ndoy,. Col 451 •7352. One-1,of 
bloc~ from corrpvt., wol lo dau.. 
lob kw Sum'IW' « Fol/Spring u 
boil, No peb. Air/heat. Owner 
moinloin 1 including core of 
91ound,/pul conlrol. Apll fur• 
r,i~/ul'1urniJ-ied, ptival• ruom.s 
lumilhed. Roi• begiu s- Ef. 
ficienciu $190, on .. b.droom1, 
S22Cl, two-bedroom, $240. prio,alt: 
~ - S 140, be,;n Fol/Spring ef. 
lici., te•H $260, one-bedroom, 
SJAC.. """a·bechom, SJ.SO, ~• 
rooru S180 per monlh. Sh:...-n by 
oppoinlmelV 
APTS IN HOU~S near can,:,u,. 
605 W. Fre•11111n: 1 Of 2 lxwm 
vppar S320, t!ff apb $i50 407 s. 
:z:eJ!~~io~t';. S5AO, 2 
.5l9•A6S, CcalAll:) ,1...f-"'_· __ _ 
504 S. Ash #4,•S 
502 S. Benridge •2 
514 S. &veridge •1,•4 
602 N. Carico 
718 S. Forut •l 
407.; E. Il.oster 
410¼ E. Hester 
210 Hospital Dr. "2 
703 S, lllinot. 101,102, 201 
5~7! W. Main A 
4 10 W. Oak •1 , •2, •6 
"02 N. Poplar •2. •3 
4 l t: W. Sycamore E. W 
406 S. University •t 
334 W. Walnut •l 
703 W. Walnut •~ •W 
. TWO BEDROOM 
503 N. Alli,"n 
609 N. Allyn 
504 S. Ash •l ,"2,#4, 
502 S. Be\-eridge •~ 
514 S. & vmdge •1. •3 
602 N. C.rioo 
306 W. Cherry 
31 1 W. \..'herry • 2 
404 W. Cherry Ct . 
406 W. Chenv Ct. 
407 W.OmTYCt. 
"08 W. Cherry Ct . 
109 W. Chenv Ct 
310 W. Coll~e •1 .•2,•3.•4 
500 W. Cc.\!leall! •1 
411 E. Frum";.n 
509 i S. Hay. 
'I 02 ; E. Huter 
t1 06 i E. Hmar 
4 08 ; E. Hest.er-
410 E. Heitter 
208 Hc:.pitol Or. •1 
703 S. Dllnois •202 
903 Unden 
S!S S. Logan 
612 S. Logan 
612 , s. Log .. 
507i W. Mf"ln A.B 
Q06 W. Mc Donlei 
l'HO-b.1.-.., ,--...""'. 
w..,Mi1Js, . ....... ~~-d 
off,m 7 11 5 ,_,,i.w SI. c.l d,ri"S 
Off.-» h:Mh, ~o AM/1100 ~ . 
& 0130 PM/0~30 PM u:capt 
Svndays. Col 451·7352. Apl> 
ocrou..,.IR.M~,wallo 
do-. No -~ ,-
1o ,nole no,i,.,. TGM b S--o, 
FaiVSpri"S « bo,I, Cd ,,_..;llod 
tomaAptL.C...aloir/hld.o..-n..-
mo inloiru including core of 
u,-nd,t,-, ......... Fuml,l,od/ 
..-lvm;.hod.1oldb1wo.,..._ 
s.,,,,_ i230, Fal/Spri"S M90, po,.......+,. si-nby ___ _ 
908 w. Mc D<.111ci 
400W.Oalr.•3 
301 N. Spdnpr •1. •3. •4 
414 W. Si,aao,1 E,W 
919W.S,C-.... 
Twocdy•E.Pwk 
404 S. IJMffllly N.S 
1004W.Wabp 
4021 W. Wolnut 
8201 W. Walnut 
404 w. Willow 
T{IREE BEDROOM 
sos N. Alli., 
6~7 N.~ .. 
609N.A1Jva 
408 s. Aah 
410 s. Aah 
504 S Aah •2 
Sl4 S. e...rldgo •l.•2.•3 
306W. <l,eny 
405 w. <l,eny 
4 04 w. <l,eny Ct. 
406 w. <l,eny Ct. 
407 w. a..ny Ct. ' 
408 w. °'"'TY Ct. 
409 w. O..ny Ct. 
40CW.a-nut 
408 W. <l>atnut 
SOO W. Collcg• •2 
30Sc...t.in, 
S06 S. Dixon 
l !3 S. Forest 
120 S. Forest 
:;uJ .i. Forat 
409E. 'F...,.on 
411 E. - ... 
109Glam ... 
Sil S. Heys 
402 E. Hatu 
406 E. Hat..-
408 E. -l, !1111!. H-
611 W. -
903 lJndm 
515S.l,;gan 
906W. 1"1,ihniol 
Houses 
VJIGE, FURN., c..p,,.d. <l&5 bdnn. 
hov .... A/C, I .V., wo,1,/d,y, ol,. 
~;:-~,~:.~~-
SIMU. 2IIOl>.M~. - · o/c,H20&...i.,,..I. S28S/mo. 
Al!Oil....l, ro.529•1539 . 
Page 11 
-..a.uno11T. Comoby 
S08 w. Ool,., po "Pi. . ..... ., 
Jrorldocw, inboic. S2'9-J5e1 . 
...... ,.ffllCO-.nY, 3· ENGLAND HTS, 2 bdrm, coualry 
~~~:1/d, dw,M"ltll', =-~ab~.~:;;. ~ 
lg ,1-od,d ~- ,_.,j,I,_ S2J·US9. .sl·n:11 « .sl-6220 olw S p.m. 
University Hall 
invites you to 
Swim 
Now ... ' ... , I • 
\ :..' ... 
, J "' . ...Play 
later . ·;.~• -r" 
"Visit University Hall toddy and see ou, h'Oated pool! 
Reserve your space for the summer or fall. 
Then swim and tan starting now!" 
• Double Of Singte Accomodatk>ns 
• ~-prep,-Yed Meals • Open Summer Of fall 
UNIVDISIIY IIAll., W;w_ II,. PAK !;T. 549-2050 
908 w. Mc l>ond 
400 w. Oo1< •1."2 
402 w. Cek •1 ,"2 
408 w. Ool< 
501 w. Ool< 
505 w. Ool< 
300N. Ooldond 
20Z N. Paplor •1 
913W.Swa,_,.. 
1619W. S,,...•ON 
1710 w. S,.--
T--,...E. Pork 
402fW. •~:alnut 
504W.Wallmt 
S201W.W-
404W. wiao. 
FOUR 6EDH )\I 
503N. Allyn 
609 N. A1Jva 
410S.Alh 
504 s. Ash •3 
501S. s..mdgo 
503S. Bnaldgc 
sos s. 8naldgc 
508 S'.. Bcwridgc 
514 S. Bu<ericlJC •2.•3 
405 w. a.en,, 
503 w. a.a.,, 
60CW.~ 
300E.C<l2ogo· 
soow.c..a.v-•2· 
710W.Col09,< 
305c...,....., 
S06S. Oi...-q)ft 
113 a. ~amt 
120 S. Fornt 
303 S. Fof't:it 
500 s. Heys 
5')3 s. Heys 
507 s. Hays 
509S.IJevo' 
Sil S. ""'5 
"42E. H..,.. 
406E.Haatt· 
•l08E. H..,.u 
614 S. 1.og.., 
4UW.Mon .... 
400 W. O,k •1 .•2 • 
402 w. Oak •l .•2 • 
SOSW.c>ok 
300 N. Oolda<od 
505 N. Ooklond 
S14 N. O.lcland 
1619W.S......,... 
1710 W. Si,amon, 
404 S. llnlw,sity N, S 
404 W. Wolmrt 
334 W. Wolnut ,'2 
11\ 1-. BfDHOOM 
405 s. Bcwril-:-.o! 
510S. e...rldg< 
512 S. llcv<ddg• 
300 E. ColJcsc 
710 w. Cclleg• 
30SCnotwlow 
402W. Waln•rt 
SIX BEDROOM 
40SS.Bcwrldgc 
SIOS. s....tdg• 
512 S. B.-.d1lg• 
710W.Collcgt 
402W.Oalr. 
503 s. \Jnh,onfly 
SH'EN EDHO M 
405S,-._'t< 
512 S. llcvmdg• 
503 s. IJnfv,nJr/ 
402W. Walnut 
..Available NOW! 
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· ·_ ~LIVE IN 1IV URY! 
._ · ALL NEW! . 
. . 
TOWNHOUSES 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 
y,:,u'!! love: 
• Great New Locct!ons •Slorcga Building 
• Lighfed Par!t.!ng • Sundeck 
2&3 B•}drooms at 7 i 4 E. College I 
Feoturir,J: Central Air. Coble TV. Washer/ Dryer, 1 
Clos., to ,: ompu; . Naturoi Gas Efflciencyj: ,
1
. 
Sorry No Pets 
Coll Lorie or Auro 457-3321 
IHTERHATONAL S'TUOENTS: rN• 
I ~ Pmg,um. s,-...,.J 
by 1;.s. 1m~. c,_,,..i. 
provide U.S. pennc>Nnl rewd .. v 
,:.,u v1 . Ci1 izen1 cf olmo1I oil 
~ o.·• cllcw.d. fut i"° & 
Ion,,., 
N....f: -,t.cgcJs.-.-ic:ti 
20231 S,;....~:;,. 
Marro 3 1, 1994 
WY · SBJ.·TUllE · AJ'C>RAISE 
USHALLUJIH 
OU> • NEW • Sl'ECIAI.TY ITEMS 
HUG€ SElfCTION • 6fST PRICES 
$$ INffANT CAJIN $f 
WANTIDTOSUY 
GOU> • SIi.VER • DIAMON05 . 
COINS 
..IEWB..RY • OW TOYS · \.\IATOiES 
AHY11'.JNO Of VA'-VIU 
J&JCONS 
8'21 S. Ill AVE 457-6831 . 
r: 't~, t t1t,~'; .... ~~.:--~ 
~~;s....~-- ~.t'I 
~~ .,.,i:a,;~~N ,,:, 
MJNO LHJ C[,. r~11 rnc, ~ 
~,...,.~'¥.~--A~ 
5U¼MER OPPOR1Utffl1ES 
~=~:r-::~-. 
Coll Caption Cloy ""ld,,li '53·57"6. 
TO lHE f™-Al.E j~otor who 
""°' parforni"9 on "°9! d ~ 
11 :30pm Of' fh.-.Jt. wJ.:, witneued 
the 01l0uh which foo~ place on or 
abollfOct 12, 1993, atCU>Poroclwi 
8ar,C'dal., ll f'ieaMc"fflalor,.,,arclb 
the oulhoriti"' IC'dole Poli« Dept. 
ond/:;r Slo r;n Atto1 1o.:y'1 office , 
M'boroJ. Al ioJo CD'llden1iai ond not 
,ol«,,.J 
I . 
Co"'9" Pod<, CA 91J06 
T,.l: i9 18) n-2-716!: (818) °'98· 1, 
I.A25 
M: nday-S.·-idoy: IOo.m. · 11 p..,. 
If'.u 
You're Reading 
"JlwfAd You 
~~rJ;isic.g 
. ~ -Wortq.l.,. 
, 536-3311 
WOIIM--<tlyl 
r~~"s:;!"B 
e&..,., ...,. .... r...t.on-MIA 
tm.. piff, F°" --,iai 457•···· 
' POSITIO s' AVAKABLE' 
Pr,.JSs Pers'>n 
• Night shift. 
• 1-.eeded lrum~:::.ta!v & for summer. 
• Previous press el!p;rience helpful including 
that on small sheetfd i;-resses. 
• Strong mechanical aptitude '-' plus. 
Graphic A.--tist 
• Mllcint.>sh experi•nce prefe,-rr<i, 
~ C'l'C Graphics majors preferred. 
{other ma;ors encoura ad) 
Advert;_,;ing Sales Representatives 
• 3ales experience helpful. 
~ A.: . !loon work block. 
• Car helpful, witJ-. :nil,, age 
reimbursement. 
Morning L!!yont Clerk 
• Morning wc,rk block (8 am. - 11 a.m.). 
• Duties include tr,,nsferring irform.;tion 
from page l&youts to page du,umies. 
Circulation Drivers 
• Hollrs: 2 a.m. - 6 am. 
• Gooc! ,!riving record a must. 
------
Dispat.ch Clerk 
• Afternoon wurk block. 
• Car reqllired, w;t,;, ntilear,,- . 
Photol(raphr~r 
• Por'.foho not requ.ir.d but hel·~ful. 
• Flexibl~ honrs, some n 'gh:.s a'ld weeker,ds. 
Classified Ad 'i"aker 
• Dut,;es inch,ci. , eception and 85S1Stin.i: 
customers ii:. craati".g effe-.tive a~s. 
All applbmta m ... «t h.u,:, M ACTIFFS or. file. ,.JI 
maj?l'S are encau.,·a"-7!<1 !o apply for all po,itioru. 
'il-.e Druzy F.;jJ,pnan i., an Eq,,aJ Oppcl1uni~ ~'lmployer. 
Pie.~ up your awJio,tio,, at :h_c Dai~~ ~::,,:,;,,,, J 
Bustn!>SI om.., Commuru,".atiCMDnq;., ,on. 1925. 
Mond,.y thro!!:!h Frida,y, &,.m . • 4:30 p.n: . 56-3911 . 
. ,..........,.......-,.. . ,~ 
March J . 19QJ 
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by Bill Watterscin 
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-- by darry TrudecJ.u 
Helen Naulls 
I HAIRSTYLISTS Styles by Helen 549-6037 
Blow O,,• & Cud H.,, \~'.·avo l 
Prns & Curl B._..,,j-; ,S 1wt'1 (Nouvc~u) 
Rc-T ouclt P~m, &. C ur &. ()fher Beauty $cr\•io.."S 
Virgin Penn & Cut -Sc v~ lncluc:k 
C<llopluno • 'fn=e,, rnnch Roll• \ll 
Ri nte: °' Jli:,:. , ._5!-inl,.., Wl"llp • 
C.,rly and S.,.iglu Pon c.n-u 
Fr.e,cae Cur' 
,•age 14 March 31. 1994 
Let the race begin: Candidates get earful of rules 
Dy Marc Chase 
General Assignment Reporter 
The Undergraduat< Student 
Government t t.>ok measures 
Tuesday to e11s urc a clean 
campaign for its April clcctio11s 
wilh a prc-clec1;on mee ting that 
laid down the law for candidates 
running for off ,re, 
of information among candah1.:,; 
Leech said. " We (USG) want 10 
present all cand idates with the 
knowledge of rules. regulations and 
guideli nes established for the 
eleC1ion by the constitution . 
univers it y gt: ideli ncs. and the 
Elcc1i on Commi ssion s 
in1erpretation." 
increase s1uc'..ent awareness for the 
e1ec1ion and encourage s1udcn1.S 10 
kam abou1 the candidate., so they 
can vote for the most effective 
party. 
The pd,i,;ity depanment will 
have a caiididatr. foru m on April 
14 in the S1udcn1 Ce nter 
auditorium. so cand idates will 
have .an opponunily co voice their 
views directly to students. A time 
for the forum has not yet been 
decided. 
Information c., :ampaign finance. 
conduct and how 10 file grievances 
against opposing panics tha1 violate 
USG by-laws were given. 
USG Elec1ion Commi~.; ioner 
Cr.,ig Leech said USG is taking 
mca~urcs to prcvcn1 pas t 
ca mpaigni n g m is takes lrom 
happening ag,.in. 
The Elccti,•n Commission 
mediates the cnntp!'ism and election 
processes to insure by-laws are 
followed and conducts disciplinary 
heari ngs if candida1cs violate 
election rules such as campai;ming 
within a building where polling is 
taking place. 
The oommission a lso wd l 
provide infomnuion tables in ;he 
Student Cco,er in April to infonn 
s tudents on the views ar1d 
platforms of the candidates. The cleclion for president~ s:nd 
se.ruuors will be held on April 20. The pr,:sidential candidates with 
their vice pre11iden1s arc: John 
Sh ull wi 1h Ja m i Ba1hon . 
Progressive party; Troy Arnoldi 
·· wc- arc crying to al levia te 
problem, of the past lhitl happened 
(during campaigning) due to a lack 
Represent atives from 1hc 
Elec1ion Commission 's publicity 
department said they arc trymg 10 
Colleges compete for top-students 
Los Angeles Tunes 
LOS ANGELES- Recrui1ing lop high school 
,1udents has become so com petitive 1hat even 
t.·cdleges· nursing. theater. fine ans and other 
Jcpanments get inlO the act wi th their own niche 
marl::-11ng campaigns. 
At Univcr•dty of Soulhcm California ·s School oi 
Architcr~urc. which compctcS against 100 accrcdi!'cd 
areh!:ccturc program'i in North America. nf~cia ls 
1 ,;gan speciali..-xd recruiting eight years ago to lure and 
retain student'- in their five-year program. says Dana 
Smtih. 3 s1,1am to lhe dean. 
The , chool corrcsponW with abou t 2,000 I Glh • 
~raP.:1, "'ho call for infon:n.ation. but the biggest pu, h 
1, rc-.c1vcd fur ;1hou1 JO.CO) high school jumo,, "ho 
ma) h;n '-~ no 11 ,1crc~1 at aH in USC~1 who have 
.. I.ken 11,.: 'iAT or 1hc P; .;lifT"tmar}' SAT. repon a 8-plu..;; 
l! rarl1..• pnin1 J\ t.· ra f~ Jnd indicate an m1acst in 
1•ch11t.-c1un: 
· r m al ter !he highly academically qu;1iified. the 
-:ream of 1hc t.·rop. ·· '-lid Smith. 
fllla 
UNIVERSITY IILL IIIITlftlDL 
VOLLEYBALL TIDll!EIT 
"Attention Dorm resld6ab....a .. emhlc your tum 
lodav for our bnlutlc Spring Volltyball 
coinpetillon_ We'll b.an prizu, frff muudd,., and 
shin, fnr all compditon. ~ JIO e ,tty fee ad 
wo guarantee plenty nf hm u,d new fiimda.-win 
or lose." 
C.11 Mi<SWU1JOJ~Ul-f11~• ~.MSJ. thr_Volloyi,d'. 
CAN YOO BUT TH flr-JQWTY 
BILI, lfDM&DIL~ff 
WE DAiil 'WIU! 
Using names purchased from 11,e College Board. 
Smith sends personalized leners to students beginning 
in the spring of their jµnioc year. followed by a second 
one in the ummer. By Ueeembcr, when the s1uden1S 
are senk;rs. r.hey .viWhave received up to six mailings 
from the archillXltml fdlool . 
After abo'Jt 250 ;:ntta:lmitted, the school swings ini.> 
high gear trying LO.f!.Cl 150 10 e nro ll : From la1e 
Dcx::cmber to April. Smilltirrwkes ;ure each receives a 
weekly letter. newstelte.c or invi1a1ion to a camptis 
lecture. Some gct USCbumpcr stic co;. 
Smith also stans calling about 100 studems whO are 
the honest prospecu;, ~l focus typicttlly oo the one, 1ha1 
can go anywhere - .. ;· he said. 
As an added touch, architecture professors will call 
nxru11"i: ;md aJumni will write. 1be.n! is a financial lore 
for those 50 stucknts with Uk mos, impressive hi&h 
school transcri~ Smith has two full-ride scholarshiP' 
to give lbosc with at least 1400 SAT score, ar.d 4.3 
grade points (extra poin1' for accelen:ued clas.<t>J. 
He doles out "dcan-s scJ,olanmips" w0r1h $6.0lltl 10 
28 other .studcnrs, oflen from otlk.r stztes. 
Pets of the VVeek 
0so, left, is an 8-month-old short 
hair 'domestic male and has a 
twln aislffr. He is litterbox trained 
and ha• never bee,, outside. 
Jennie, above, is a 3-month·dd 
f ox terrier mix. Both c en oe 
adopted at the Humane Shelter 
of Southern Illinois, located on 
Route 13, between Carbondale 
and Murphysboro. 
S1aff Photosby 
Jeff Garner 
with Amy Raymer. AAA party; 
Edwin Sawyer with Carin Musak. 
Unity party and Ben Smuh with 
Meags n Manske. . S tudent 
lndependen1 party. 
Kevin v ·e rien. election finance 
representative ,;aid "3ch political_ 
party wiU re<.:ive $350 from USG 
ro fund L~eir campaign. and each 
sena1orial candidate will be given 
$35. Senato ri al candidates are 
al lowed 10 donat.c some or all of 
their personal funds 10 their party. 
o·e.;en said. 
A packet of all cam;,aign rules 
can be obtained from the USG 
office on 1he thi rd floor of rhe 
student center. 
ASIAN AMERICAN AWARENESS MONTH 1994 
KEYNOTE ADDRESS 
DR- GENE AWAKUNI 
Vice Pre ident of Student Affairs 
CalifofTli a ' ·race University Polytechnic , Pomona 
P<>mo na, California 
Asian Americans and Higher Educatb n in the I 990's: 
Successes , Failures, and Hopes 
-n,un,<lay, March 31, 1994 
tudem Center Auditorium 
7:30 p.m. 
• 
Hec.:.."f)mm followffiR t,resenta1wn 
~~'!!::ml nh t" r,;.ii~ Open to the Puhlir 
Need a Resume? 
$5 - to 11pgrade and reprint 
your current resume 
to 
$25 - for an interview & preparation 
of your first resume 
includes 5 FREE copies 
Only one loca l resume service 
combines professional advice 
with top-quality des ign and printing 
Laser printer. fdsl ~'.lrvice 
20 yea rs c> f experience 
l'l1 ~Addtwu:",.._.Atf.-icana 
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Olson remembers c,ld days 
Eleven-year coach enjoying lo g road to Finai Four 
The WashinglDn Posl 
TUCSON , Ariz.-You know 
,:,.'.!! A.:iz.ona COIIC.h Lute Olson is 
h:!,n~;- about going to lhe National 
Collegiate Ath letic Associntion 
,ournamcnt Fhal 1-ou,. 
You JUst c31,'1 tell whelher he ·s 
happy bocausc .,f the achievement 
,tself or because lhe achievement is 
giving him lhe opportunity IO lace 
down every man, woman, ct,ild and 
media pe rson wh~ has had 
an)·lhing nctplive to say about his 
program during hi s 11 seasons 
here. 
It ,s male mg for a strange pre• 
Final Four atmosphere. After the 
Wildcats dcfe8lcd Missouri in the 
We"1 reg ional final. Olson ripped 
,~a ·,lCdia for past criucism of his 
program and hlastcd fair-weather 
fa ns. On ~~ ' •J rday mghl, abf'at 
10 ,000 people showed up at 
13 ,81 4-sea , McKs le Cen ter to 
welcome home the team. 
There 1s anu ;1pation about the 
Wi Idea ts ' first trip 10 lhe Final four 
since 198!!. Yet , !here is a, much 
discussion af'd debate atout 
Olson 's figh, wi lh u,e media as 
there is ;;.Oout the Wildcats' 
notional semifi,;al against 
Arkansas. A local lclcvis ion 
newscast Monday night. inch'-!cd a 
stO<y about the feud. 
Arizona's players seem to eilher 
not rr.ind or actuall)' thrive °" the 
celobmtion-confronlal.ion. 
'This ye.ar, thc cooching siaff and 
us have all talcen lhe menullity that 
ll ·s us against the world , .. 
sophomNe guard Reggie Geary 
said. " When coach shows a liule 
spark.. i! just keeps us f,rnd up. We 
undcr>taM he 's had a long road." 
ln etc,, o : Lhc two prcvio,,s 
NCAA \<',.anaments. lh: Wildcats 
! :>~! i n humongou~ first-round 
UpsetS. 
In 1992, Lhey were seorled 
third-and fell to 141'1-secded East 
Tennessee State. Las• year, Lhey 
were seeded =end-and lost to 
15th-seeded Santa ('1,va Since lhe 
tournament expandw 10 64 teams 
in 1985. no team had under• 
achieved so spectacularly in lwo 
consecutive years.. 
The six Pac- 10 Con feren ce 
champ100>."ups in eight seasons. thc 
average of more Lhan 25 victo-ies 
over those e ight seasons. the 
school -record 19-game winning 
streak dinng the 1992-93 season. 
even the 1988 Final Fot•r 
appe8111DC<. =med IO vanish lion? 
the public perception of Arizona. • 
Tucson hcl become Ol0kc City. 
This season . however. the 
Wildcats (29-5) have bc,n :cmfic. 
A No. '.'. scc.d in this lOltmament, 
lhey have won four games by an 
average or nearly 18 points. And 
Lhey have received no help from 
upsets; each of Lhei r opponents 
after the ftrSI round has been Lhe 
highest-seeded team they could 
have faced, given their own 
seeding -No. 7 virginia, No. 3 
Louisville and No. I Missouri. 
An.d a&r each gamc---cspccially 
after Saturday's victory- 01,or, 
has reveled in reminding everyone 
thzt :-.C remembers what w;is said 
and wriuen ab.")Ul his team in lhc 
paSt. 
Saturdny, he called lhis past year 
"the worst yev of my life." He 
"'.iJ, " I ha>'C a good mcrnay." and 
"I iake offense at Lhe cheap shots 
and the fair-WC31hc,- fans." 
Withoot naming it, he referred 10 
the Arizona Daily Star-ooc of two 
daily newspap,:rs hcre-<tS "our 
version of the (Nalio,-,__qJ) Enquirer." 
Hill known as Duke's quiet hero 
Los Angeles Tl!Tles 
To lhos, whc know him intimately, on Lhe noor 
and in lhc ais les of Cameron Indoor Stadium, he is 
Granl. But h l the general popub.cc, wh r"' know 
Duke as ChnsLian Ld~u..-.cr's alma mater, as Bobbv 
Hu rley's ol<l haunt, he remains, as always, taken 
ior gran ted. 
C.~ni:1dcr his placement on the Duke pyram id of 
-; ucccss. which is foreve r topped by M ike 
Knyzewski, the crafi.y Coach K. who has been 
o ut -co nsonanting and ou1-concentra 1.i ng the 
opposi tion for vcars. 
Then Lhcre is Laeunec, Lhe COllSWllIIU,te pain in 
lhe """''"" . ......, .....__,iy angled for m,, spoll.i,~l 
at cvtry lorn but knew precisely what to do wnh 
11 , as Kentucky basketbal l fans will be mumblini 
for the next 40 or 50 yea.-,;. 
Then th-re is Hurley. Lhe gritty poia t guard who 
orchestrated the fi r'St consecutive NC AA titles 
s ir.~e UCLA and now gets ca lled to deliver 
inspirational sµeo-: ncs before Southeast Regional 
champ;onsh1p ga'111~s. 
Th-:n , fin a lly, 1,.'l ne comes to Grant Hiil The 
Duk~ Who Devil. !llr. all -but-ir.visible man who 
, links he re. skulks :h:: rr and, with 1wo more 
,·11.: 1or1 cs in C harlotte thi s weekend , will have 
three more Final Four championships than Gle'ln 
Ro binson , Jaso n Kidd and Don ye ll Marchall 
combined. 
Grant Hili exists in the periphery of Duke 
basketball lore, alw•ys wilh a hard in !he action 
but seldom h:s face. 
In 1991, when Hurley and Laettner lifted the 
Devils to their long-awaited first NCAA title wilh 
a stu.tning semifrnal upset of undefeated Nevada 
Las Vegas , it was Hill who or,ened u,.e game by 
grabbing a lob from Hurley and ramming it 
v1olcmly through the hoop. serving nolice that 
David had c.omc to fndianapolis wj_lh l,is sting ~ 
ruuy loaded. 
In 1992. whr-At Laeuncr made the miracle shot 
against Ken-tucky, it was Hill who {l!9oehed tl!e 
70-foot •noounds pass tbal made il all pouiblc. 
And in 1994 , with millions or ~..s trmncd OIi 
Purdue ·s C enn Robinson. 'I waiting another 44-
point explosion in lhe So utheas1 Regional final, it 
was Hill who fronted him e.nd checked him and 
denied him Lhe ball , frtlStrating Rcl:inson into a £,. 
for-22 funk anJ spiriting away a 69 -60 Duke 
triumph. 
Hill was named outs tanding pla yer of the 
Southeast Re-gional. in spite of rus own I I-point 
o ffen sive ou1pu1. Typical Hill. Wh ile freshman 
guard Jeff Capel ts heading lhe highlight shows 
wiih a bchind-Lhe-back bounce pass to Antonio 
Lang. Hill 1s winning the game with a defensive 
st.de-and- h!lnd-check. 
BASEBALL, from page 16--
Smothecs conti nued th e hit 
parade with another single Lhal 
scc,.rcd Es plin from third and 
advanced Isaacson to second. 
Smothers and haacso n both 
ad\':mr-cd on a 'J.' i!d pitch before: 
Oave Tavlor wh ' ffed for Lhe first 
t)UI or LhC inni.,g. 
Gibbs then came UU-Jugh wilh 
J .sacrifice ny that sc.ored 
Isaacson to make the s::ore 10-8, 
bu1 lhat was as close as tht 
Dawgs would gr~. 
The M11.1.o•J pi1ching and 
defense ughtened up in Lhc final 
frame and put the Saluk.is tc rest, 
dropping SltJC to 11 -10. 
··The t',ottorn line i~ our 
defen,c perm11te.d Lhem to score 
run s 1ha1 never should have 
ha ppened ," Sal uki head coach 
Puzzle Answer,; 
Sam Riy,gleman said "Offe n• 
sivcly we did a nice job, but all 
Lhe damage Wt.S done defensively 
in the beginniog of the game. 
Our mistakes were ll'Ostly men-
U!I, Lhough , and DOI physical ," 
Dao Da vis took the loss for 
sruc to bring his season record 
to ~ -5. Davis on l y went three 
inni ngs , giving up six hits and 
four eame.d runs. 
Rigglem•• sai d :he toug h 
nooconfercncc compcti lion wiU 
:;harpen his team for lhe Missouri 
Valley Conference schedule 
which 1,egins this Saturday when 
Creighton comes to Carbondale. 
'ibis is an outSw-,ding ooofcr-
ence (MVC) and that' s why 
playing Illinois and Missouri was 
probably the best Lhing for u5," 
he sai d . "The y are really the 
same caliber team we play in our 
confescncc and we'U be ready." 
The Creighton series begins 
wilh a doubleheader Saturday at 
noon and ends with a si ngle 
game Sunday at I p.m. 
All You Can Eat 
Snow Crab Legs 
$15~95 
Reservations Recommended 
IIOII W. Main 457°7711 
!'age I :, 
large deep pan or thin crust 
pizm with I lopping and 
4-16 01. battll!5 
s9.s9 iiii 
Medium deep pan or thin crust 
pino will-. I tapping ond 
2-16 oz. bottfe5 £ £ 
of Pepsi $7. 79 1111 
-Small de..-,, ?On or lhiri crusl 
pizza with I topping ond 1. H~o7 bottle $S 49 of Pe,.»1 • 
549-5326 
fast, free delivery 
Jack Daniels $1. 75 
Buckets O' Bud $5.25 
Jagermeister on Tap $1.95 
SIUC ?~o .. ~ Student- r-
:. i.. ;.b::..- Spring '94 Vl7."J . Workshops 
-....ca. .. 
l\pi • Mo,· 2 
MorwJar. 6 -oc>-b 00 pm 
IIMU 
. ... S#oyl 
tue,doy. 6<XHHXl p m 
--.. l\pi 6M-,y. W.O.odoy 6<XH! Ofl,c. 
--
Ap4b"'°f t 
W«lnedoy, 6<XHI 00 pm 
-CU..•·-
>pj7','oy5 
llou,,doy. 6-!XHI.OOp..._ s--
....-e-,o 
fndo-,,, 5.li(>.;r.()()p,. 
ADULT 1 & ~ DAY ClASSlS 
-I00l<CAsl 
,,-,,,.;.,, Apl < 
6CX,.."HX)p.m 
SIUStudool $4000 
SIU fooJ>,/ W. $42 00 
Genaoll'li,l;c 1<5 00 
--.... ~· n.....to, . ...,._ 7, 6<XHI OO p m 
SIUStude.J 11300 
SIU fooAy/s.,ll 115 00 
G,n,,df\i,l,c J l7.00 
---
S...O.l1'fw'H"' 18 
LAonl~~;;...---:2 
:.~oii?a,. 6 00-8-0::, p ... 
SIUStudool 12000 PluoSopp,.. 
SIU - :/Stal 123 00 Pluo ~ 
Gon.dN,lic 125001\os..,p.. 
ltaglstw Soon • 0..... Mii larly 
c:.1 ....... ~ .... - ...... ~ ... 
Craftlhop Ill lhe ...... C..W,a-..... _,. 
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Mizzou ho ds off visiting Dawgs, ·10-S 
By Grnnt Deady 
Sports Reporter 
The Saluki baseba ll 1cam should start 1rying to a•oic! Big 
nonronfcrmcc match-ups. 
Tuesday the Dawg~ losl a rlu~fcs1 10 tllinoi& from the Big Ten 
:::onfcrencc. 16- ' ! and Wednesday rcu 10 Missou.-i from the Big Eigl11. 
10-8. 
Luckily sd>wls in the Big EaSI and Big Sky Conferences don't appear 
on this seas<ms s,:hedulc or the Oawg, mighc be in trouble. 
SIUC was !-rt no means easy pray in ci~ o( the last tw<> contests, 
II- .g,'l. as ii conuollod the f.rSI five innings of the U of I game and nearly 
came back to ~"' Mizzou. 
The Tigers --. consislcnt at the plale right from the si.ut. sroring runs 
in the fini ( I\. scconJ (2). and thin! (3) innings to go up 6-(; on SIUC. 
Mir,oo also added a nm in th, bouan of the fifth IO go up 7-0 bef= 
the S.,luJcis began IO s,age a comcl>ack simil,r to tne ooe !hat goi them 
bca! the day hcfore when the mini IJ1lil<d by eight. 
Softball team sends 
St Louis on its way 
By Chris Walker 
Sports Reporter 
The Saluk,s~ lrllilt.J Saini Louos 
Um"ersiry 1-0 after an inning-and-
11 -hal fin game om: of rhe Lhcir 
doublchcadcr )'CSlcrday. 
Leads have been hard 10 c-omc l·y 
for the ( I -~J) B1llikrn., 3fk.1 this one 
d,d not last long as the Salukis went 
on 10 lroonce t'icm l2•3 and 10-0 
for their i.i,.th : nd ~vcnlh 
corL'iCL"ll tivc victoncs. 
SIUC head coach Klly Brcchrcl-
-.baucr said the SaJulds went icto 
x.1icn lool.ing for iwo wins h<n did 
,,..~ lake Sam, Louos for gr:u,100. 
"They're lhe tr,>. of learn " hen, 
11 y0u dori'I come OOl ready they'll 
1.1ke .1 gamt· :t~ a~ irom ~ nu:· 
Bn.--ch!el.sbauer said. ··Ano O"JI go:11 
It¢!) was too wm these ga,ncs:· 
~dUC hurle r Bu ffy Blusl wcnl 
!lh· d1,1am.e in gam·c one of the 
l'Hrt-hill . 1nc frc lnlJ.fl pushed her 
, e-coni to 4-1 on the -.cason holding 
the 8 1lhken~ to thn."C rum, on four 
hlls 
The Salu~is only lead 3- 1 aher 
I\\O mrnng~. hut the Rllh~cn ... hope., 
for ; J1 upsel -.ocin en& .. 'd wher u~~ 
~ 1e 1ded nine run.., , ·1 the th1rJ 
:nmr:~. 
In u,:u mnmg . 1h~ ~:ilukis uni~ 
had four I.us. but ben~f"i1ed frcm 
l\lr. o 1.·lu1ch h11~. 1v.o "'all..s . a h11 
ba1:,man. and an e rror Marl o 
PecorMO unlcasred a bases-dcann~ 
'11plc: and Jenn) Klotz ackkd a t"' o--
run uipk- of her own. 
The Salul..1~ r~ce1,e-d J. n 
:t'-,ortmt"nl of offc-n~1ve support . 
Leado(( hiue, Jam, Koss had two 
hits. an mi. and IWO stolen ha= to 
ignite the Salukis anack. Olristinc 
Knous added a hit and 1wo run~. 
•nd BIUSI helped herself out wilh a 
1wo-run h ir that put che Salulds 
ahead for gO<'d in the second 
inning. 
In game two. rhe Salukis 
continued 10 S\\. 1ng the bat well. 
Tania Meier shu1ou1 the Billikcns 
on three htt.s. h was Meier"s fi~"l 
s!l:nout of the season and ii marl<«! 
1hc thine~nth tirnc the Rill ikcm, 
have bcm shutout !his yea,. 
The game "'-as highligh1<d b) the 
oulstanding ad ,~ t of carchcr 
Laurie Wilson. 
ln !he ~<mcl i1 ... 11tg Wi lson SCI 
the Sil 'C' n.-cc!tl for career sacrifice 
n 1c"' ( II 1. 11le rh1 "'htch re~uhed 
\lr,';b the 100th in hc1 rarce-r mak ing 
ocr onh 1tK- 'iC'Conct SaJuki 10 ever 
driw ui I CW l run, 
W1hon . a 1"''0 - tlme all 
conference -.e\ccuun. ha-. a chanc'c-
to ,urp3..'\~ former S.1luki Coll l!Cn 
Hnll(,way whose I i~ rbi .!- are the 
mosi m Sl liC' h1S1orf. 
Rrcc hrc l, OOuer "'"•\1 Wil'-00 ha:--
donc J c.tcllar JOh no t on!) at the 
plat~ bw bc.'li.nd it a"' well. 
--she h.u done an e xi.::c l1cn1 joh 
\a, uh our nnt.·her- ·· Bra.-h1clsbauer 
"1Kl. "Pitchers are onl) a.,;; ~OJd a.; 
~ o ur catchcn. bccau~e ;f your 
<:attht:r can ·1 catch the ball or call 
W µme 11 v.ill hun the 1ea,! ... 
\\' il,on·s accom pli shm~n ts 
almoM ovcrshadt."'v. anothe r fine 
ClfTcnsivt: d1spfa) hy the SaJuk.1s. 
Lead •ofi hi ller Jarn1 Koss is 
The oomcback swtcd slow in the top of the sixth ~ SIUC squeezod 
001 one r.m off an RBI single by Dan Esplin that scmed Jeff C'.vynar. 
Missouri dido ' t cr.,clc. though, and added IWO mon, nails IC, the coffin in 
the boUom half of the sixth IO go up <l- I. 
Refusing to go down easy, the Salukis managed anodler run in the IOp 
of the """"'1111 when Oint :,molhcn scoml on • one-out grounder 10 short 
by Bradon Gibbs. 
The Tigers hil double <.tigilS in the bonom of inning seven. adding one 
run IO push the san up "' I 0.2. 
Then in the 10p of the eighth, the Dawgs weu rabid at the plar,,. 
Cwynar sta1r!d the rally with a walk. followed by a single from 01ris 
Sauritch and Scon DcNoycr getting beaned to load the b-.s with noborfy 
out. Espl in came up and smacked a two RBI single and adva!l'.:cd 
DcNoyer to second 10 pull the O:\wg, within oix. 
Owl Isaacson came in IO pinch hi1 for ~ Schlosser with iwo men on-
base and came through with an RBI single 10 make the san 10.5. 
-BASEB,lL,pege15 
Baseball 
SIUCvs.111155ourl 
M 11 8W 
4 0 lj 
5 2 .3 
4 2 I 
.3 0 0 
4 2 0 
.3 0 0 
.3 I 0 
.3 I 0 
0 2 
Laurie Wilson , a senior from South Bend, 
Ind., makes the play on the infield for the 
Salukls softball team Wednesday afternoon. 
Stall Photo by Jell Gamer 
The team swept a doublnheader against 
visiting St. Louis, 12-3 and 10-0. The losses 
put the Blllikens at 1-23 on the season. 
stn:.11.iog. The sophomoo- went 
2-::! w11h a c.1olen base and lh~e 
run.;. She has had c.ix hus in her last 
three games and has been a thieve 
o n !he base path -. . Koss · base 
'!,V. ipin:- ar, tic~. includi ng t.h rce 
steals in the doubleheader. r 11:?vc 
rit"r to a perfect 6--ti uo !!-C year. 
The SaJuk:,:; 1op IWl.1 hill~ once 
again came through. Becky Lis . 
who entered today"c. contests hitting 
.424 . clrybbe rcd a ba:;e~ clearing 
uiplc. :md Jamie Schull•~ •'Clll 2-2 
with t'WO nm'- e:-.d an rbi. 
P.!"""- i1telsbauer Wd the Sa luk is 
sti ll need some work. . b;.,t the are 
movmg in the right directi0a1. 
·· we have to have a pos iti •JC 
anirude when Y:;, enter conference 
play ·· she said ... Our ba1s; arc 
starJng 10 come around and I hope 
were gai n ir.g u little bit o f 
confidence:· 
The SaJukis will get sOOU' rest 
after playing four g.an ,cs in two 
days They resume next Tuesday 
•~•ins• Southcasl Missouri. 
Lee Smith the man for O's, 
despite shaky spring start 
The Baltimore Su, 
LEARWATER. Aa.-Here in 
the auwmn of his camer. La, Smith 
is in the midst or. shaky spring. 
Whal to make of i1? NOi moch if 
your Mme is !oimny Oates and you 
have known the man for 10 years. 
·'There is n., douhl he will be out 
there for us in Che nimh mning:· 
Oates said ··llx,e never h>s been 
miy douhl about thal. ·· 
Oates isn't about 10 !~ 81lything 
he secs in games tha; don ' t uiunl 
alter his closer plans. even though 
Smith 's fastball hMn'1 wowed 
anyone in Florida Ibis spring. 
·The 1hiog that's impo;tan1 10 
remember is you don't juilge Lee on 
how he docs ln a spring 1roi.ning 
game," o.ue. said. "Lee ooesn·, -~ 
too excited pilehing in 11-1 games 
or in spring training games. He does 
get excited pitch,ig in 3-2 games:· 
SirJth ~ his 10th Grapefruit 
Lc.ai !K' appcarnncc Tuesday nighl 
1oting an 8.31 ERA . Op;,one~ts 
"'ere ootting .306 againSI him. and 
he had .uu~k oul 10 and walked 
four in 82 innings.. 
The scouts wa1ching games 
behind home plate and filing rcpol15 
to their front offi«s ha\'C come 
awioy wi1h the same impression of 
Smith as of Houston·s Mi1c!1 
Will iams and Cincinnati' s Rob 
Dibble: the fastball lad<., the punch 
of days past. 
"Nobody still thro"' as hard as 
they did IO or 15 yeas ago." '>mid, 
said. " My fmball i n't where it 
r~ IO be ya.'' 
